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THREE HURT 
WHEN CAR 
BRAKES FAIL Iw® Fells
A c c i d n n I  a t  t l i e  c o r i i e i -  o f  L a n d s  I 
E n d  R o a d  a n d  W e s t  S a a n i r h  R o a d  j  
.‘ • ■ o n l  I h r o c '  p o o p i e  t o  h o s p i t a l  w i l i v ;  
m i n o r  i n j u i ' i c . s  o n  A V e d n o s d a y ,  J u l y  A  
2 1 .
R.C..M.P. .said th:.' brakes failed; 
on a car driven by Mrs. E. G. ; 
.Marshall, Lands End Road, as the i 
cm- api.'roached Lands End Road on ; 
West Saanich. .Airs. Marshtdl turned , 
the car left to a.vo;d a .steep di'on j 
on the oppc.site side of Lands End I 
Road and thv? ca r struck a power | 
pole. The driver and two children i 
in the car were taken to Re.st Haven | 
iiospital. The children were re- 
lo.ased afte r trea tm ent and Alr.s. 
Mar.shall wa.s detained for two day.s. 
-All three suffered facial lacerations.
The cu),’: wa.s e.xtensively dam aged, j 
said police. , I
LIGHTS ARE 
g o in g : OUT A 
IN SIDNEY; :
; Lights ai'e, going out in Sidney.
Oil Monday evening council heard 
a report th a t som e 14 lights were 
no longer operative, following a  
new agreem ent with B.G. Hydro.
Commissioner .Andries Boas was 
iristructed to m eet with the respon- 
.sible officer of the Hydro and ai'- 
range for replacem ent o f defective 
'.bulbs. A ''V
fiigima.vs M inisfcr t ‘. A. Gag- 
Inrdi i.s rot aw are of the .situation 
in. Sidiiey. village eonneil agreial 
on Monday evening, (,’ounci! dis­
agreed on the aciioi! to i»e taian). 
It we.s ir-rless to vvriti- atid lie 
vvor.ld not see a deh-gatioii. eoni- 
missioners ohservtat. 1,’Itisnatdy 
it was deeiiled to lualie a fnrtiier 
a ttem pt to eonvinee him of the 
gravity of (he higlnvay satuation 
liere.
The m inister last week stated 
fiiat Sidiie.y’s piea for underpasses/ 
vvon'd be postpoiual for .nhont five 
years when a new liiginvay would 
lie undertaken..
d’he m inister .should be, i’Cipiired 
to watch the children (grossing P a­
tricia Bay I! i g h w a, y, council 
agreed.
C om m issioner Andries Boas ex- 
preseed sharp e,oncern that t h ri 
eoun<;il had b een  informed of (he 
m inister’s v iew s by w ay of the 
p ress and that no direct com- 
niunication had been attem pted.
“ The cab in et know s h o w  to  
iirake m oney;’’ com plained Comm. 
B oas, ‘Tnit they don’t know how  
to com m un icate .” :
Comm. B oas urged the. council 
to  w rite to Prem ier; W. A. C. B en­
nett and e.xplain how the council 
is dealt w ith. Com m issioner F .
S. If. iieward decliued to second 
tliii motion.
"It will get US' nowhere," he 
ux'erred.
"U  is no good going t(> Mr. 
G aglardi," retorted Comm. Boas, 
"he say.s one thing and dot's an ­
other."
The Kevii'vv has tried, recalled 
Comm. Hewartl, ’.vith an "ttxcel- 
U'iit serii's- of editorials on the 
subjttc.t."
Comm. Boas suggested the miii- 
istm' should Ix- brought here to 
watch the children crossing his 
higlnvay.
Chairman A. A. Cormack siig- 
ges-led that a  letter could be sent 
to .Air. Gaglardi with copies to 
any one else selected by the 
council.
“ If we d raft a letter it will have 
to be. a careful one,” nolttd Comm. 
Ilt'ward.
“ .-\s ciu'cful as the letters he 
wi'ites us?” coutiiered Comm. 
...Boas.
i lla th e r than write a letter the, 
chairm an should visit Mr. Gag­
lardi, urged Comm. Hevvard.
Comm. Corm ack agreed to do so, 
although it would be a  w aste of 
tune, he s-iiggested. He will be ac ­
companied by Comm. Bbas; ;
n
-Two Votes
Polls will open ill North .Saanich 
i al iwo points on Saturday, 
i M cTavisIr Road si'hool and Di'i'p 
f'civc sciioo! will be itoint.s for b;il- 
jioli.'ig in North Saanich unorg;inizcd 
! •crritory. Polls will oiicn at S a.m . 
; until 8 p.m., and two ballots will be 
iolforcd.
Of li©rtli Siankh 
Hangs On Saturday's ¥0t§
I —Incorporation Of District?
j Cougar Reported
1 Cou.gar was reported in tiio Bcn- 
I voiiuto .Ave. .'trca of Broivtwood 
' ubout to a.m. Wednesday. Central 
i Sa.aniidi police were checking out.
Bi,^ge;s( dispute in liie history oi' N orth  Saan ich  will 
come to a climax on S a t u r d a y ,  when ra tcp ay e i’s of Noi'th 
Saan ich  .t'o to the polls to settle  the I'uturi? ot the  unor­
ganized tirea. Question facing vo ters  will he simply 
w hetlier  to incorporate as the  m unicipality  of N orth  
Saanich  or to rem ain as they are, w ith o u t  a local admin-
:::MARK;"aOLDEM::^:::' 
: : : - ^ N N I V E R S : 4 R Y  
“AT HOME”
- Golden wedding anniversary  of:; 
Mr. and ‘M rsL G. Thornson^f^^w 
marluid M : A ugust 8; ;yvith  ̂ ,£^ :
1 Iiome” a t  the home of their daugh­
ter, M rs. H. Reynolds. 3880 Cad- 
boro Bay Road, V ictoria.
Friends of the Sidney couple, w’ho 
reside a t  2234 M alaview : Ave.,; are 
( invited to call ( a t  iM rs. Reynold’s 
f i; home to join the  celebration from  
. 2-6 p.m.
I All d octo rs Ilf the tcrrilo-ry will 1 
j be enldic'd Vo \'olc on the clecl'ion •, 
j of a sciiool truKtcc to .serve out the :
I une.xpircd term  of Losvis Harvey, 
j who re.signed earlier in the year.
I Isligibiiity i.s subject to liie name 
I Ijcing on the current: school district 
\ ’o tcr’.s list.
Polls will open at the same points 
for the yoie on incorporation of 
North Saanich as a district munici­
pality. In this case only property' 
.own('r.s will be entitled to , cast a 
ballot.' .
The two li.stshuy not identical. 
Voters’ list, for ; the school vote, is 
up to d.ate as recently, as last; Sep­
tember. I t has n o t been changed 
si.nc0 ; that time. ’
Voters' list for: J:he incorporation 
vote has been amended up to ;a very 
recent date and; include: some, .ad­
ditional 200 property ::bwners.; hy  
Provision, will betrnade, for. sw ear­
ing;; in: voters. Where the voter 
m akes solemn declaration that; he 
is a duly iquaJif ied property owner 
i\c will, be permitted to vote. In the 
case; of the ti’ustee election this can­
not be . doner ,; Schoolt vote , is t gow 
erned' byja;: diffefent;;;set; of: re^la^,: 
tions.’
Returning officer ^is ; A. G. Blair, 
Secretary:;; of: tSaahicH ' 
trict.
t h e  r e u o r t  c.t n r e s . s  t i m e .
K A A N I C . H .
I'nerc is still some coufusion in some minds regarding Saturday’s vole.
in Nortli Siuuiich.
; The voters w ill d ecide w h e th er  or not North Siuinich F ire  Protection  
tO istriet is to becom e North Saaiiieh dislrud m iuiieipality . ’
North Saanich F ire Preteetion  D istrict does ifol include Si.dney. North 
Saanich ra ises fire taxes through lliiis d istrict. The funds are id idea ted to 
the oi>eration. (d the fire departm eiit. Sidney v illa g e  aUocates funds from  
its geuei-al revenue to the fire depaiTnicjtt. The departm ent belongs to both 
eonuniuiities and sp ec ifica lly  to neither com m unity.
; l l i e  fire district is /a pai-allel in; North Saanich to tlie coiim;il: and 
corporation (in Sidney.,';
Saturday's vote will not tMHieem or affect Sidney hi Jiny direct w a y . 
Nortli Saanich F ire  Fretection  D istrict is  a separate entity V
T w o ' Candidate  ̂
;;: A s.utlsfactoi'y compromise has 
been reached by . m em bers of Sid­
ney village council in connection 
with the annual budget.
On Monday even ing . Commis­
sioner F ( S .: B. iiew ard reported 
that he had been in consultation 
with (the ch a irm an :: of the finance 
committee and that they had
reached ; a ( “satisfactory conclusion:’ 
The surpluses had been retained, 
l i e ; stated in reply to a  question 
from Chairmtm A. A. Cormack and 
it had been agreed that m ajor ex­
penditures would be "fir.st presented 
to the council.”
Comm. Heward .also : s ]> o k c 
;\\'ai'mly of the amicable; nature of 




Sidney man has been unable to 
: build on a  village lot following its 




cal , reioort for 
.July 2,'j, furni.shed by the 
E.\iK!rlmental Station;
Maximum tcm. (July 24)
Minimum tom. (July 19)
Minimum on the . gra.ss ., 
Precipitation (inches) .... 
lOtiA precipitntioi'i (inchest 
.Sunshine (lwur.s;i 
(Sm N KY:;;
: VStipplicd by ttie meteorological 
tiivisloii, Vpoiiai’tmenI of Transport, 
for the week tmding July  21).
is the metcorologi- 








cil was charged: on( Momlay even- 
ing.;;;:('h';; ;■ ’':;;;;(
Wiiliarh Liine, '2286 Amelia Ave,, 
wrote to council; compliiining that 
the  (village had “been happy to 
charge" him .fllO for two culvei'ts, 
but would not sub.sequently i.s.suo a 
perm it to build on the property.
.Mr. Lane was highl.y incensed and 
.s.’tid so. ( ,
lie  hiid bought ;t lot. on Almond 
St. while it wtis in in'ovincial (ter­
ritory. W iien it became a village 
street lie learned tlnit the .sewer hud 
been lerm intded before it reaclK,Kl 
hi.s thormij’iifarc and that he could 
not built without that fitcllily,
;0n  the recommendatlitn of Cbm-
misskmer Andrint- the pro-
l»erty will bt; included on the first 
1 i.st of so W(:'r inst all (it ions now lindcr 
conimiltee; (•xainlnatlon.:,;
His Name Carries 
W eight In  Sidney
Name of Mike , Nunn ca rn o s a , 
lo t(qf weight in Sidney. ■ \
Mr. Nunn was the spokesman for ■ 
it vvcighl-lifling club in Sidne.vwhich 
wrote to the council tisking perm is­
sion to use municipal property for 
the club headquarters.
, Mr. Nunn was informed that it 
is not the policy of the council to 
rent out (space to outside organiza­
tions.' ■
.Maximum ;lom,:, (July ,24) ;. 
Minimum tern, (July 10) ; 
M e a n  .teinpcralure ,, 
Preelpilatlon (itichos): ( ; <





PHONE NUM BER 
FOR FALL FA IR
While Labor Day and Saanich 
F air come closer Information may 
1)(' elicted from llu' .secrt'tary Airs. 
E. V. Woods, (U Gf)2-1G97.
In Iwo weeks' tim e l.ho fair office 
will he opetK'd regularly .'inrl ji tele­
phone will be , installed in the fair 
grounds, The itiimbor. tifter Aug­
ust; Hi, iwlll l:»e ()!)2-13l4,
(  S idney (w ill be th<5 ; centre lor; 
veteranft' problem s a t : (lie ;wcck-; 
end.
About ; Bin d elegates from all 
all over  the province w ill attend  
the tjuin'Wrly conference of the  
A rm y-N avy Jind Air Force: V eter­
ans of C anada In Sanscha; Ifall.
Confercnc«! \vill open , lit 0 it.in. 
and deliberations are  expected  to  
continue until about I! p .m .
D eleg a tes  will work w h ile  their 
wom inifolk enjo.v a tour of south­
ern Ahmcouver; Island.
; Weekly Tide Table
(V (Calculated a t FuUord) ; 
TIicko tlmo.s a rc  Pacific Standard 
(Gnlculitlfxl fit Ftilfoixl)
Thc.so limbs tm'' TA'icifie .Stamhird
.Tulv ao-r 0:49 ti.m. 
July no- 










A u g ,
Aug.














'• 4:28 a.m. 
-n;, h7 ti.m.
- 7;48 i).m. ,
- 4:47 n.m.
- in 3.3 ti.m. , 
-12:42 p.m.
./ 8;2l p.m. , 
■.;2 : 1 7  n.m. 
G;M) a,m . .
-  1 ; 2(1 p.m.
-  S:51 p.m.
~ ’1:17 a.m . ,
-  8;;l.3 ij.m. . 
.. '2:12 p.m. 
-J):2Lp'.m .b:
-  4;If) u.in.
2  P - G 7  ri n v  '
-  3:00 p.m;;
- 9;50 i).m.
-  5:40 a ,m i’
‘11'VI ;t iV'<
-  3:58 p.m. 
-1 0 ;IS p.m.
5— G;()2 n.m, 
5 ™ 1:59 p.m. 
































Construction of J) four-roorn eic- 
mcntar,v schooP at Prospect Ijakt* 
in,stead of a throe-room building 
was tipprnved i).v .Saanich school 
board on Monday evening. Con- 
siriu!tion of the new .scImmjI com­
menced on July 20. ,;.
The fourth room will cost an fid- 
(lil'.on.'il $7,190, Contract was carl- 
l(U' aw arded to Herl) Ibite Ltd. for 






i i i p p
lUJBYMAY FARKOrTJOHN ICENNAMM)
For the .second lime in GO years 
th(,' peo|.)lc of North .Saanich are 
looking to incorpoi'alion as a means 
of gaining conti-ol over the admin- 
istralion of the area.
The unorganized Icrrltm 'y w;i.s a 
municip.ality, Avith Sidney, in the 
early year.s of the century. Tiud. in­
corporation was ultim ately thrown 
out by the courts.’
When C O n c e r a  , w a .s , aroused ; , 
among m any regarding the future 
of North Saanich plans , fo r ,: incor- :r 
poration ; wei,'c propounded. It was 
generally : felt that the co;mmunity ; , 
would- g a in ';a (  closer control of it.S;;. 
Owh; destiny (if it; were ; a self-ad­
ministering m unicipality. :(:; ( ‘ (
: V On ;■ Saturday the property 'ow ners ,
;of; the district( will (decide.,whether or :. 
not; ;the ; d istrict (Is (to. be self-go\'- 
.erning.
SFVKKAL I ’ROPOSALS
The.;’c h.ave been several propos­
als in respect of inconwration. ;
The m ajority of .ra te p a y e rs  have 
called ; for: incorporation; of North y : 
Saanich as( a separate  ;m unicipality.( ( 
Also proposed; have been incorpora­
tion with the village of Sidney and 
Incorporation with Central Saanich, y 
Further suggestions have included 
incorporation with both and one 
proposal saw North Saanich split 
 ■ ’ .soutli, with the nor-Into north and
At a recent public m eeting the 
rcpre.sentalive group of ra tepayers 
asked Municipal Affairs M inister D. 
R. J. Campbell to w ithdraw  his pro­
posal for an alternative route and to 
offer a choice solely of incorpora­
tion .as (N 6rth(Saanich municipality 
or to I’emain unorganized territory.
This is the choice facing ratepay­
ers on Saturday.
BAIIKIER
( The; proponents haye urgb 
ously, that support of th e  proposal 
will present a  b arrie r to further 
. , . Continued on (Page Six
T w o  candidates a re  seeking a: seat on Satmich Schoi)] ; District 
board of Inistecs in Saturday’s North Saanich election.((They are 
drafLsman John Kennaird and hrkis'ewifo, (uid ox-.teaclicr, Mbs. Iluby- 
m ay :Parrolt.'
Long Separation
b ? ; :  . B y  ' n i o .  . . C I I A T ' r L U T O N  . A
Mi'S. ' Ann ; Norfjeid, (olf ;Hedciii', 
Yorkshli'c, JGngiand,; is visithig tie r 
.sister, Mr,s, .1, L,yon, of 1.b’enlwD()d 
Bay,*'"'" ' '■
:,('So,'what?,';;
Well, this Ik not jufd an ordinary 
.social nal(.‘, The arrival of Mr.s. 
Nni'fleld ,al Pnlriclfv n.'i,v Airport: o n , 
July n  endoiV a G5-year Kcparntion 
for the two sistor.s,
Mrs, I-yon, wiio i,s now 81, Iasi 
K,'iw her sister wiien; Ann was Just 
four ,v(>ar.s old, , Mrs. N orfleld, will 
be . 70 tliii'i Septem ber, ■
When Mr.s, Lyon went, out ;1(.) (he 
air)inrl to meet, luT .slsthr, slio didn't 
know who to look for,;
( “We have lieen Ci,n'rei<piinillng for 
! fill year.s and we had exelianped pic- 
j lureM quite ( freipientl.y, Itnt- even >10 
I ,voudon't lolow exaetly how tlie per- 
I tton Iefi),',k” Mrs,'Lv'on sfviiK ‘
' ,”Rm I knew: her, as sooiv ;ns shC; 
,sf)oke,'' said her si.sler,
T im FI': .WKFHS''
M rif MarficPt lu oulv Ktovlng' for
three \w eks and she lejtves for 
homo; (hl.s .Thursday. July 29. '
Bui she IS so taken with this area 
that she hope.s to l>e Jiaelc in a 
year or .so,, posHibly 'to live.; , 
Tno, two sisters have' two ln'otlters
t i fU l
M rs, Noriiold, siwior, HU'S.
Sidney propert,v owner war. <ie-1 hr 
nied permission to po.slpone (.on- 
neelioii: th thtr (wnvr'r <in Miinday 
evening.
C. I/wai'j White M lreh noad, had 
ask’od for a margin o f  lime in order 
ii) (; filially ' subdiyidf!; ( his (five-acre 
holding, riie wtitorfiYmt ( proporty 
rerptircK ; installntion (d( li (; eofdly 
sludge piim in; council; was. told,. If 
I i;; d ela 1,’ wa s a 1 lo werl, (1 Ik a t.. the cost 
CoukI; h((:(llvl<le(h arnong;ilhe (iwninrs 
Ot, dllC:,, 'itlvided .jn'Operiy;., ,:i:
' Saanich aiull S(iulh( Van(;puv(?r (Is- 
,hui(l ;Hea)tli ,offl(,'’(f fqlpnived, the rlc- 
lay .’"
'Commifisioher F. ,S, B. llewarrl 
projiosed : that f' t h e : reipiest ,, Vie; 
granted, He was immediati.'ly : at. 
lo,"gerlieads wltlt Cranmissloner An* 
dries Rons,
Tliei'o .might, l«* others also seek­
ing a re.spite from the rcfpilnilons, 
.sugge.sted Comm. Boas, "Are we 
not setting a : pr('eedont?” ;lie a.sked.:
It wouid be dangcrouH for the niu- 
nlcirtalily to grant ; .such 'iwrmifiKion,
' T h e y s W A n t ^ ^ ' y o t E ' : ^ -  
■IN-SIDNEY- 
REG IpN :;D ISTRICT
(  Sidney * v i l l i  a  g e ; commissioners; 
wore not' wcll-acquaintod with ,1hc 
pi’oposcd (; C apital ( Region D istrict ( 
when the m atte r was debated o n ; ( 
Monday bvenlhg.
Comm. F. S. B, Howard observed 
that he had retid th e ; reports hut; 
that lie had not studied them. ' 
Chiiirrnan A. A. Cormack pn>- ; 
posed that' the council learn  all it (( 
can of 111)' ram ifications of tlie reg­
ional board in order to educate the 
' P , u b l i c . , ' ,(( /.,"'. :(-";,('(.;b 
warned. Comm. Iloas oppo.sed A jilebi.scite would tlien bo calledv 
til)' moiitin iind 11 w as lost. Cornmi.s-j in .oixier to ascertain  whether ; the 
sioners L. 11. Christian and Douglas I public \vanted( to 'be ' part ,oI the pro-((: 
'I'.'iylor were not present. jeeled area admini.stration.
In Can.'ida,, oik* in Yiineouyer aiKl 
(inoilier hi .SaHUatoon.; All four of 
theiir Inal earlier planned a grand 
reunjon ' iu'i'i* luit lliOK.e iilans wei’o i« 
I'nneelled, \vh(*tv thehr brotlier h r  
Saskatoon Ire a m e  ;tll,( . ■' * 
However, the sister.s iqient a day 
in , Vancouver visiting thei,r otiier 
bDiiner, wiiom-:. Mrs. Norfieki iiad 
not seen' since 'kIu? 'was 11. '
M rs, f.yon ):ame (0  Canada in Itll'J 
and nlie Uv(:sr(il, fi.iskaiofin \vith iun' 
luish.'ind ,fO)' many year.s before they 
>nii'> io \taneom 'er Iwloud in ITW 
the w ar brought tbenv to the coast! 'Die orsglnal minuU’s kIiouUI he  
as Mr. I.yotr was ernplo.ved td; the changed;or the n!i.ture of the mei,!t 
shipyards in Viftorla,.( (Mrs, Lyon
Chang© In  M inutes
SidiD'y t;ouneil w as presented with 
a problem on Monday evening wlien 
(;'ommls,sloner ■ F." ' .S. B. ' Howard 
I’ulled for a ehang)! in tlie: minutes, 
th'igaial eoiaieil. nioiion ,called (iir a 
meetlint of H k- (.council wKli the 
Elks' I/)dge. .The Klk.s mot' willi(fi 
Conimiltee.
.(;;SurvpyV(if,((lli(:f(nee(l;f(ir a regifhi'', 
<k)l 1 ('go I n ,(t h0 ;;;S(iut iufrn (Vi 1 liebuye r 
Islaiifi (area ( Will : be; underl|iken;( by 
lh(,i;;'(supei'inteti(l)}nts ; o f . t1ie(. tlireo. 
sciiool iillstrleis. 'eniitKTned.;;:*
; .Saanleli (school; bonrd( oiv .Monday 
In.strueted fluperintehdent If, A. Mc- 
l.,)>iian to eo-operate*wilh 'Iho aupor- 
Inti'iidentn ; of Vietoria . tuid Ktmke 
seiipol '(listriels in a ’Kurvi'y., The 
survey is e.\|S!eled to t.ake .seyerid 
months."
Al .an earlier meeting, ,Saaiileli 
trustee,St decided tiiey were not in 
favor (if a regicsnal (lolb'ge. hero. 
Trusteo Mrs, lb  I*, 'riiom/is told the 
board, on Monday, lliut(:this (.stand 
was., not very : well reeelved by . the, 
other tw)i (li.slrletH at n  tri-iioard 
meeting ,last'"week.'(''('"‘''(,
“ Tbey (jaH'rned , to', think 'we, ,'vyere 
lellbifr them down," siie'' stild.' 
NOT(,NisciissARV,. ■'(,'.(,:(;'„
.Vii'H, ''I’liomaiy;, (liso ' noted ; that 
Sa'anieii p.’irllelpalion in considered 
ik'si I'll hie but not a lisolutely neeisS" 
sary l.)y ,li;ieoilier two di.strictN.
"T h e  other two dlslrie ls( could do 
II iiy IjiemHelvoK and : w(> wouldn't 
lie lilaeked out com pletely," site
re e e n lly m o v e d  , to: Feka'fi Brcnl- 
wno.d Motel a lte r resanng lor miiuy 
« . . tlonttmnsj (Ml r«RO Two
said, " B  VIe.iorin and .Hooke 'Went 
,'ihead' and .o.stabllslKNl a college, 
log be changed, urged Comm. H ew -'ktudcnts Trom .Saanich would be 
ard, itro i'd er to brin,g agm aiK 'iil, .| .illitwcil, to .tlleiul.'',; , '
. ii VVtVi. t,i<,"C.ded l)» ..Jtet' 'd'lC ol'ig*. ,Tll),‘ 50.1111 al|(''t't'd. Its (Ml'l.cr da- 
Inal' minules',' eislon ;(. w h  e'n (.Cf'iairmart '(,;,(Jwdon
( l i i h i | ) h e l l ( ; ( ( ( I ' l d n i n i e n t e i l  ; - : l h a t ; '  ( ' ' w e ( : ; ; ' , ' ( : ;  
.‘d i o u i d  r e m . a i n  i n  I h e  .scoik',"
' ( H e '  . B i i g g e s t ( , a l , : t h n t : ; M e , * A M c U ) l l a n A : * ' ' : ; ;  
e o u l d  e i i e e k (  w i t i v  l i l g l i t  a c l u i o l s '  a n i l  ( ; , ; (  
t l u v ' t J n i v e r K i t y  ( i l ; ; V l e l ( » r l h  ( ; c v e r i l n g , ( ( ( , ‘ (  
( d a K H ( ? H , : ' ' t ( j ,  ( . ( l e t e r m l n e , . ; , :  J i o w r . a m a n y  
p e o p l e  f r o m  IIiIk ( l i f d r l c t d r c  H c s e k i r i g  
e d u c a t i o n  b e y o n d  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  ' '  
l e v i ’ l  v v i t h o u t "  e n r o l l i n g  ; l i v  ; n  f u l l . V '  
f l e d g e d  u n l v e r i d t y .  ' ' ' ' ' ' * ' ( ( ' " ' .  ■'(*'■';
D()N,''IV'ltN(»W','(';
T r i i . s l e e  A l e e  ( I ’ o r l e o u . s  . s a i d  . S a i i n -  V 
I c h  t n i K l : ( ' ( ? s  l i r e  n p p n r e n l l y  ( h o t  t h e  ( " '  
o n l y  t r u K t e c H  w o n d e r i n g ;  j u s t  w d r n l  
r o l e  a  r e g i o i i a l  ( c o l l e g e  ( w o u l d  p l a y  
heie.';',' (''"'';''';(,..,( ': '( ; .* : :  .':,*;(;'' '.((:'..*'(.(<(''
v i b i l f  ( o f  t h e m  d i d n ' t  k n o w  v e r y  
m i i e h  a b o u t  i t , ”  h e  s a i d ,  < x i m t T u n i t -  
i n g  o n  ( h e  t r i - b o a r d  ( m e o l l n g .
I f  i t  I s  d e c i d e d  t o  e . s t a b l l K h  n  (  
r e g l d i k i l ; c o l l e g o  u  d o l l e g a  c o u n c i l  
w o u l d  b e  ;  s e t  u p  : l o c a l l y  t o U d i n l n -  
i a t c r  ( I t , M n i .  , I l K i m a s ' ; ,  s a i d , . , . ,  ' - E i t c h  
s c h o o l  d i i i i t r l c l  w o u l d  h a v e  a t  l e a s t  
o n e  r c p i Y ' H c n t n t i v e  ; o n  t h i s  c o u n c i l ,  . 
i d u r , ; > i i l ( L ,  , .A., .',
''tCIND, < | i | f , ' ,' '■ " ' ■:; ((*'' ''„(''('
M r ,  M e l a ' l l n i i  n o t e d  ( h a t  A a i c a *  
t i b n a l  s c h o o l s  a r e  e s t a b l i a h e d  f o r  i r ’ 
r e g i o n  a n d  a r e  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  p r o * ; ;  
y i n c i a t  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  o d u i m t i o n .
“ W h y  c o u l d n ' t  a  ( r e g i o n a l  c i d l c g e  
b e .  o j H m i l i M , i n ,  J h c , ; . ( i w , , v K '  
' w o n d c i ' i M .  . ; . ' ' . ^ f s i ) * t t h i s . '  k i n d : '  o ( f  ! > t u - . ; ( ' . ' (
p1d;';,‘"bP''added;':
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FROM BRITAIN FOR VISIT 
TO VANCOUVER ISLAND
Grandson of a form er resident of and Mr. Rasmussen.
Sidney has come from England to David’s grandfather, a  hale and 
see for himself the countryside hearty  85-year-old, lived in Sidney 
which so impressed his ance.stor as a  young m an and worked in the 
many years ago. construction trade with the late
The visitor is David Robinson, 
aged 20 years, and a rc.sident of 
Coventry, England. He is a  stu­
dent at London University where he 
hopes to graduate in estates m an­
agement. His family are lifelong 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. J . E . 
Bosher of Sidney and the young 
man is a guest a t the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. H. Rasm ussen
Chas. Ward. F red  Wilkinson, the 
grandfather, also resides at Coven­
try. He left Canada 38 years ago 
but recalls his residence in Sidney 
fondly.
David flew to New York on a 
student tour and travelled to Sid­
ney by bus. He was m uch im ­
pressed with the length of the jour­
ney across North America.
F R E E !
SMOKE TEMPO^^ By LIBBEY g l a s s
. w i t h ' , /
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
B E A c e m  M B m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393





Gay rags-to-riches story of “The 
Unsinkable Molly Brown” is  now 
showing a t the Gem Theatre in Sid-
Debbie Reynolds and Hai’ve Pres- 
nolt lead an all-star cast in this film 
which was nominated for several 
Academy awards. Debbie plays the 
illiterate Moll.y, who ri.ses from ab­
ject poverty to incredible riches, 
and i la rv e  Pre.snell is cast as 
strike-it-rich .Johnny Brown, the 
part he carried off succe.ssfully on 
the stage.
The film retains Meredith Will- 
.son’s score, including such hits as 
“Belly Up to the Bar* Boys,” “ Col­
orado is My Home,” and “ I’ll Never 
Say No.”
“The Unsinkable Molly Brown” 
will be shown at the Gem on Wed­
nesday, Thursday, F riday  and Sat­
urday evenings this week.
One of tho.se funny English “ mys­
teries” will t>e featured at the Gem 
next Monday. Tuesdjty and Wed­
nesday, when M argaret Rutherford 
and R obert Morley s ta r  in “ Mur­
der at the Gallop.”
This am using m ystery - comedy 
is based on the novel, “After the 
Funeral,” by Agatha Christie.
IN AND
r a i i r i m  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
il
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Richards with 
Jill and Valerie, Adela Place, were 
weekend visitors to Comox.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurl, Winnipeg, 
are holiday visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. Hurl’s brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J . Cai’nie, Sec­
ond St.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee, Victoria, 
spent the weekend witli Mrs. Lee’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Eng. Third St.
following their annual holida.y.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Callender and 
family, Shoreacre Road, leave this 
week , for Nova Scotia where Mr. 
Callender has been transferred by 
the R.C.N.
Ronald G ardner of Sidney Cash 
and C arry has returned from  a holi­
day spent at Buttle Lake.
M embers of North Saanich School 
Band returned home on Sunday, 
having spent some tim e in Nelson
, . , , i a t siunm er school in Notre Dame
Ricki and Lynn Tayior, Ladner, I College
are holkUiying with their grand-.' M r! and Mrs. E. R. Hall, John
Dean P a rk  Road, are home fol­
lowing an extended holiday in Cali-
BLANEY’S SELL THE 
14-DAY ALOHA FESTIVAL 
TOUR TO HAWAII ((‘S . )
Lv. V ictoria Oct. 9, K etu ni Oct. 34. All In clusive, 
Can. Funds- (ba.sis 3) .$398.
Takes in entire festival. Includes: S tay at
K atiinaiia H otel, one of H aw aii’s  loveliest, n ew ­
est, right on the shore of W aikiki Beaxih . . . 
return  flight aboai-d CPA’s Whispering Giant 
Britannia . . . transfers to and from hotel . . . 
Circle Island Tour . . . baggage handling.
For Color Folder, Com plete F acts , S ee
Blaney’s Travel Service
father, G. H. Taylor, F ifth  St., and 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Chappuis, Fourth St.
Mrs. C. Goodall of Carlton Place, 
Ontario, was a visitor with Mrs. 
Leslie Puckett, McDonald P ark  
Road, for .several weeks. She leaves 
for iiome on Monday.
Mrs. M. Schop, Fourth St., has 
.sold her home and will take up i-esi- 
dence in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson have re ­








Tbursday - Friday and Saturday 
FR EE DELIVERY^ Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH. Prop.
CHUeijSTEAK (lb.
BEEFcSAUSAGE; lbs. for 10 0
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A L  g l i l f l l E R S  L T O .
’■ '• ’ '• - V I ' -'-.k.v
HE IS ON THE BEACH
A: A: , ★  ir  ir
JACK ROWTON’S RESORT
fornia and eastern  Canada.
Mrs. Keith Collins, Estevan Point, 
is visiting at the home of her hu.s- 
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Collins, Fourth St.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Reimer, Tap­
ping Road, enjoyed a  holiday last 









— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  .A D V £ R T 1 Z E R S —
F orm er Sidney school trustee is 
sitting on the sea shore. Capt. Jack  
Rowton, formerly of Ardwell Ave., 
is the proprietor of a  sea-shore re- 
.sort a t Kye Bay, adjacent to  the 
Royal Canadian Air Force Station 
at Comox.
Capt. Rowton was an outspoken 
trustee of Saanich School D istrict 
for several years.
Today he and his family operate 
the auto court and store which they 
acquired last year from Mrs. E.
M O RE A B O U T
Reunion
(Continued From  Page One)
years on West Saanich Road near 
Keating Cross, Road. H er husband 
passed away three years ago.
Her younger : sister m arried  a 
Londoner in 1928 and she resided 
in th e :English irietropolis until 1953, 
two years after her husband’s 
death. She then, lived a t R am sgate 
lo r(p y e r six' years and moved to (her 
present home in R edcar about five 
years ago.
IRSTS FLIGHT 
Mrs. Norfield. who - doesn’t  look
Moi-row, of Sidney.
The form er Sidney residents re ­
called the community with pleas­
ure. They read The Review every 
Friday, .said Mrs. Rowton.
UN CLE D U D L E Y 'S  
T R A D IM S  F O S ?
If I haven’t got it 
I Can get it.
If I  can’t get it, 
Yoû ^̂ f̂  ̂ it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
S l l i 'S —f w r  Syiiiner F®@d H eadparlsrs
 .... 3 torl.W
- . .    : ...:  4 r
^  LUNCH MEAT
Tulip  ........................
-k 3-PINT ICE CREAM
Hiuit's Fruit CocklaU  
15 oz., 3 f o r . . . . .  .........
l ib b y ’s Spaghetti 
15 oz., 3 for ___ _
4 5 ”
4 9 ”
ir  TOILET TISSUE
Ballet  ...... ....(..........
^M AR G A RIN E
Mom’s  .... . ..............
-j^MAZOLAOIL
24 oz. ........
i r  H M D












. . 4 9 ”
1.00
BIACON^THIRD m m Y M
— PHOHE 656-1731 —
S P iC iA L S
f r o m *
BO B'S c o y N T E g :
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FINE HOME PURNISHINOS
" ; Frftfi ■; 'Bel i  ̂ • '• Free" ■ "Parking
737 Yates St:, Victoria EV 2-5111
f
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MONDAY - FRIDAY. 7:45 P.M.
PHONE 656-3033
(f'/*
J.IG ; CAA.A "..I.*.
It was m y first time in a  plane, 
'sh e - ;sa id /“b u te l (wash’L a t ;  
vous. I enjoyed every bit of it, but 
next tim e I would like to come by 
boat and train so I  could see more 
of the country.”
She has planned to  come to Can- 
ada for m any years.: When she was 
22 she: prepared; to em igrate to  this 
country, :; following in her siste r’s 
footsteps, but her plans were foiled, 
w hen , there was( a (mix-up with: her 
papers. She also wanted to  come 
out five years ago, but the sudden 
illness of another brother in R edcar 
forced her to abandon her plans. 
UNUSUAt: SOUVENIUS'*('(((:( ( ;;/( 
M rs. Norfield Avill bo tak ing ; two 
unusual mementos back with her-— 
bingo cards! Not the thin card­
board bingo cards, but the thick 
ones with si iding pieces of m etal 
to cover the numbers.
She says they "are not used in 
England, tilUiough “you w o u ld  bo 
■surprised how many bingo places 
are open now.”
In fact, she has become a  bingo 
fan during lior .short stay in Can­
ada. She never played the gam e in 
England, but .some friend.s Ux)k her 
to a gam e at Ihe Legion htill in Sid­
ney and now siiq Is: all for it,
.She wa.s talking lo Frank Edling- 
ton while .she wa.s thoro and .she 
asked If it ;\vould be possible to buy 
a few cards to:;show lo the folks 
baidt honie, / No,( lt (W()uldn’l be pos­
sible id buy them ,, M iNEdlingloit 
.said, (but she cotild bertalnly luivtj 
theirr as a, gift, 'riie two carils are 
nbw her tnost prized soiivonlrs. 5! 
:AIAH)HT:(:S’rUANflFIts;(.;(■(/■;;(;(;(;;( 
’I’iuy/Hislers have :)i lot, to talk 
ai)(Hit and titey havtj been busy try ­
ing lo condensd, (15 years into titrce' 
weeks, Althmigh they are * sislers, 
they (were virtually strangers wlien 
they m ot (tiu’ee (weeks ago. They 
were Just pen pals for 65 years.
But there is certidnly iio sen.se 
of slrangoni'sa now, and when Mrs. 
Norfleld 1 o a(v e s on Tlnirsday, 
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rniner's shack to champagne society, 
: ‘(( she’s th
bu t of all the stuffed shirts!
Hour
l l i o  o i ' i f i i n n l  
s o u n d  ( r o c k  
o f  " T h o U n a l n k a  
M o l l y  B r o w n .  
 ̂ Exclusive on 
MGM Rocords
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A im U S T  2 . 3 . 4  
starring MARGARET EUTHEnrORD, ROBERT MORLEY
An Amusing Myatcry.'Comody Basod on t!to Novel, •"After tho Funoral." by Agatha Chiiatio"




Brentwood Women’s I n s t i t u t e  ident, Mrs. J . M. Burwood, convened 
closed its sum m er sessions recently j the affair and Miss E sther Howard 
With a  lunch in  the hall. The presi-I , , , ______      I was responsible lo r the table and
hall flower arrangem ents.
Members were pleased to wel­
come a guest, Mirs. G. Hanson 
from California, and Mrs. G. Hor- 
ner-llarrison, a m em ber who had 
been unable to attend for some 
time.
Mrs. J. P. M acFarlane, convener 
of the Home Economics committee, 
was in charge of the program  and 
she dem onstrated the preparation 
and cooking of Swedish K lenetter or 
Fattigm an K aker (poor m an’s cook- 
ie.s). As these cookies w ere removed 
from the deep-fi'yer and dredged 
witli sugar they were served to the 
m em bers with a last cup of coffee. 
The recipe was copied and m any 
and varied household iiints were ex­
changed.
A'EAK HEVIEW ED
A brief business .session concluded 
the afternoon with the president 
summarizing the past te rm ’s activi- 
had included a demon- 




Approval by ratepayers of tlie 
S1.8 million school referendum , in 
School D istrict 63 on July 17 was 
hailed by the board of ti'ustees on 
Monday evening.
At the first regular meeting of 
the board since the referendum was 
held. Chairm an Gordon Campbell 
raid, “ I am  sure we are all very 
plea.sed with the referendum re­
sults. It is a  good step ahead in 
the right direction for the d istrict.”
Mr. Campbell said he was disap­
pointed a t  ‘the small turnout of 
voters.
’’Every m em ber of the board 
worked very hard although the pub­
lic didn’t respond as well as we j ties which 
had hoped,” he said. stration i
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
S';.-:
9674 FIFTH ST. LIIMBEK LID , 656-1125 
P.V. Square-Tex Ceiling Panels
4 x 4 x ^ —-16” Panels-—B Grade . ....$1.95 sheet
12’’ Panels—4B Grade;... 
16” Panels—Reject....::..
KILN-DRIED SPRUCE




STANDARD PIH E T  & G SHEATHIMG
, ( ■■'■;$5.30/"sheet'';'L
! SUBURBAN RANCH PANEL SHORTS
3 ft.^--TU)!Ugli F a c e id ..;
■ ('....
■K,: lO cea ,
■Kv:-:
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK —  8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
ery, for which in a la ter contest in 
the district the Brentwood Institute 
won third phice; 50th anniversary 
tea tind sale; catering for a school 
board employees’ dinner and served 
ligiit refreshm ents for the B rent­
wood W aterworks D istrict Board 
annual meeting. The annual district 
conference was held in the B rent­
wood hall and m em bers were res­
ponsible for the beverages for m orn 
ing and noon and the afternoon tea". 
The hail is used monthly for the 
well baby clinic, the cham ber of 
com m erce and the Old Age Pen­
sioners.
FLOOR IM PROVED
'Fhe financial statem ent .showed 
the situation lo be below the pro­
verbial bedrock, for during the year 
tiie main hail floor was refinished, 
making it ideal for dancing; there 
wore furnace repairs; insurance is 
duo this year with air increase 
there and in tlic taxes. Appreciation 
was expressed fur the financial 
credit given to us by tlie Brentwood 
Waterworks District in the m atte r 
ol m eter rental. , Mrs. Burwood 
noted that the hall would be little 
used in the sum m er months, with 
a conseiiuent drop in income. B er­
eavement, illness and absence from 
tiie district, has depleted m em ber­
ship in recent months, with a  re­
sulting added burden placed upon 
tiie rem ainder.
Tlie most recent Centennial Com­
mittee report wa.s discussed and the 
m em bers were gratified that their 
suggestion for a  lawn bowling green 
with suitable facilities (adjoining 
Centennial P ark), had been so well 
received and supported since they 
favor Central Saanich having its 
own centennial project.
.SUMMER ACTIVITIES
M embers were reminded of v a r­
ious sum m er activities: a m o n g
them being the Border Picnic, the 
annual get-together of the institutes 
of south Vancouver Island and the 
sister groups, the H om em akers’ 
Clubs of Clallum County, VVashiiig- 
toii.: This year tlie gathering will 
be in P ort Angeles and those from 
this district m ust go on the pre- 
jioon Black Ball ferry on Thursday, 
August 5, The district board has 
urged m ernbers to avail them selves 
of the special bus trip to the Pacific 
National Exhibition on; Thursday, 
August 26, for Ladies’ Day. Mem­
bers m ay go over on the 9 a.m . 
ferry  from  Swartz Bay and re tu rn  
b.y the 7 p.ni. ferry. Persons in ter­
ested in either o f  tliese outings 






I am  becoming quite a fan of the 
-space spectaculars that the Rus­
sians and Americans so kindly put 
on to add zest to our jaded tele­
viewing. In fact, I’ve become such 
an addict that I’m even prepared 
to leave the pad by six a.m . just to 
watch a blast off. Sometimes 
though, one can’t help wondering 
whether all this money couldn’t 
have been put to better use, say in 
combatting poverty and sickness, 
but probably it wouldn’t have been 
and if the two .super powers must 
be rivals. I ’d rattier that they were 
out in space instead of on a battle 
field. Besides, there is a fascina­
tion in finding out about the dark 
side of tiic moon, and just what are 
tho.se mysterious canals on Mars.
Of course, this sudden jumj) into 
the space age is bound to change 
our lives. We’re getting closer all 
the time to that terrible day when 
a pill and .a glass of water will pro­
vide Sunday dinner, while some 
tailors are already iiredicting a 
swing to Astro suits by the well- 
dressed .young men about- town. 
True, the initial cost, I  believe its
FROM OIL 
TO GROCERIES
Two men who worked together in 
the Saskatchewan oil fields for the 
last 10 years have left the prairies 
to take up a completely different 
way of life on Vancouver Island.
George Lamunt and Ken Green 
have taken over The Maples gen- 
er.al store at the corner of West 
Saanich Road and Benvenuto Road 
from George and Ron Bickford. Mr. 
Lamont purchased the proiierty and 
the business is being run by Mr. 
Green. Mr. Lam ont also purchased 
the F. R. M cIntyre farm  on Ben­
venuto Road.
The two men worked for the sam e
WINNERS OF GARDEN CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED AT BRENTWOOD
.'\unual garden contest sponsored 
by the Bi'cntwood W aterw orks Di.s- 
trict is all o\'cr for another year.
Winners of the 1985 contest were 
annotinccd recently by the judges. 
Ml-, and Mrs. T. M. VViggan of Vic­
toria and Harry P ark er of Butcharl 
Gardens.
Garden of C. Douglas, 919 Slug- 
gott Road, was judged as tiio best 
all-round gardi'ii this year .and run-
B. Delamere of 1013 Vordier .-\ve., 
and runncrs-up w ere C. Bacon, 895 
Clarke Road, and E. M cGirr, 897 
Stolly’s Cross Road.
Mr. Harrington’s g a r d e n  was 
picked by tiic judges as having the 
best flowers and shrubs, with K. 
Thompson, 7CM9 West Saanicii Road, 
coming second.




Miss Lily Savory, a m em ber of 
the Brentwood Bay Women's Insti­
tute for many years, is undergoing 
therapy at Gorge Road Ho.spitai fol­
lowing the am putation of a leg.
Miss Savory has been an insti­
tute m em ber since 1910, longei- tlian 
any other m em ber who started in 
a  B.C. institute. She is famous for 
her flowers and for at least 50 years 
siie has taken m asses of cut flowers
„ T5 o n  ■ . .w as topped liy Ci. Mounce. 99i Greigner up was Rev. G. Harr.ng on. 7105' h.t KmM-cron 1? ■ 1 ‘ '''■’ i:\ve . Mr. liiom pson was runner-I"VV/ilO« • • • Iup in this category.
VEGETARLES 
Best vegetables were found by 
” ■ , tiie
BEST IrAWN
Prize for tiie best lawn went to
oil company at Regina.
mont was a geologist and Mr. 
Green was an oil scout land man.
They arrived here in June and 
took over Ihe business on July 1.
Mr. Green said on Monday that at 
present they have no plans for alter­
ations or expansion of the store.
judges ill the garden of Bert 
Mr. La- i Lunt, 1102 Clarke Road, closely fol­
lowed by Ihe garden of D. Buch­
anan, 10-19 Clarke.
E. McGirr was the winner of a 
special tropiiy, with W. Grafton. 921 
Vordier, as runner-up.
No date or jiiacc has boon set yet 
for presciilation of the trophies to
”We arrived hero at the beginning | tiie w inners of the various classes, 
of the bu.sy sum m er sea.son and it j I ’resentations will iirobably be made 
takes quite a bit of getting u.sed to,” j a t  a coffee party  ;it the end of the 
lie .said. ; summer.
to the annu;il W.I. district convon- 
somewhere about fifteen thousand, i Joos and made colorful boutoniercs
is ra ttier high but think of all those 
ex tra pairs of pants you get.
The most immediate effect how'-
for each m em ber attending.
Miss Savory’s reaction to her mis- ■ 
fortune wais typical, said a friend.
over, is upon the language, which i " ’hen her cliief worry wa.s that she
IS now just about as free floating 
as Ed Whyte. Take for instance, 
the simple m atter of asking a girl 
for a dance. When I was young, it 
was all straightforward and under­
standable. You plucked up your 
courage; and approached the young 
lady. ' ' '
“Hi: B ertha.”
■'Oh. liello.”
’’Can I have a  dance?’’ ■
She hesitates, probably overawed 
by your charm  and old world court­
liness, though* it might just be be­
cause you tram pled all over her toes 
last time. “Well,’’ she finally ad-* 
mits, ’’I guess I ’ve still got the' fifty- 
third W altz left.” ,
You fake her program , scribble 
your name against fifty three, and 
in your nervousness write hers 
against fifty tw'o on your own card? 
This naturally  creates much confus­
ion and hilarity la ter i n : the even­
ing, but no\v, your duty done, you
was "being a nuisance” to every­
one. She said that she considers 
her.self lucky lliat she still has her 
head and hands.
Flowers were to be, taken to  Miss shrinking yic-




SAVE yP TO 45%
Once-a-Iear
ONE TO BUY.. .





Buy; Silk Fashion LIqiiltl Make-Up 
2»»
Tryrroo!SilkF.isliionFaccPowi!cr




Fmo: Hoavoii Sent 
Bath Fowilor
TRY FREE;
"llorbal" Skill LotionDoon Gloonscr
YtiuroholcBol Roll-Dry, 
pcrdimft Cream or Perfume 
Ocoiloraiit-Antl-Pors
Heaven Sent Eau tie Parlum
ncaiilyWasltlni:Drains 150 "Watorlily" Pore lotion 
Heaven Stinl Eau ile Parftim Mist 275 ®̂®v«n Soiil Tnfcum Bath Powder 
iyT crm i^  ......
STOCK UP ON THESE EXCITING VALUES TODAY!
M €» YAL O A K  PH ARM A € ¥
A T  n O Y A L  O A K  P H O N E  O R  9-1G 14
now convalescing a t home, and to 
Miss * L , : M ;; A. (Savory of . La:ngford; 
who i s  hospitalized follow'ing am pu­
tation of a leg.
At the conclusion of the after- 
■hqoh-Mrs^rBuiwood; w a s ; 
flowering honeysuckle bu.shes for
ciation ol the m any ex tra  hours.of: 
tim e and labor thev have contri­
buted to the liistitute.
■; .'Ilie: first"rneeting*:-df:thC: fall
will be Tuesday, Septem ber 1-1 > a t  
2 p.m.
MAINLAND 
iDRIV ERjTA K ES'' ' 
TO THE DITGH
A North Vancouver d river took* to  
the ditch on Lands End Road early  
on Sunday morning to avoid a  ca r 
coming in the opposite direction on 
the wrong side of the i-oad.
Eugene 'L . W assermnn told Sid­
ney R.C.M.P. a  ca r cam e around 
a corner on the wi"bng side of the 
white line, forcing him into the 
ditch. Ills c a r  .struck a  power polo, 
but there was only ininor dam age 
and no injuries. ,
Police .said there w as no indica­
tion that .Mr. W assorman was 
speeding and no charges were laid. 
D river of the other car is not 
known. ,
K l I l f f i l i l B
.   O.K. space ace.”
“Hows about you and I blasting 
off and going into orbit?”
‘T read you ioud and clear, and 
the answers in the affirm ative.” 
“Okay, here’s the count down. 
Let’s jg e t o ff; thei pad and Go, Go,
■: ''v"" ' W : ‘C.:'",y'
As you will observe. ;; the words 
have a, certain familia:rity, but the 
way they are strung together is out 
of this world, which, I  suppose, Is 
what you m ight e.xpcct from space 
talk. Unfortunately,; the habit is 
spreading. Alpthei's now warn their 
daughters ab o u t, e.xtni vehicular ac- 
livity, the constabulary have aban­
doned their traditional chaliengo of 
’’VVhcrc’s the fire Mac!” in favor of 
" F i r e  your retro rocket.s F’la.sh;” 
w hile evciv the nursery rhymc.s ;ire 
plugging th e . “Man an the Moon’j 
line to our i n f a n t s , '
Oiicc, to  be an educated Canad­
ian, .you needed to have a grasp of 
the two main languages, but now, if 
you want lo belong to the in crowd 
.you nejed not only English and 









M,V, MILL BAY 
Lonven Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 n.tn. to fi.tu) p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from ll.firt a in, l o ’7.00 p.m. 
Sundnys and ilolidnys—Eittra 
.trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m.
and n.30 p.ni.
Leaven Ivllll Bay at a.OO p.m. uud 
' D.OO; p',m.' ■
* ;Coa«t Ferneis' Ltdi. •:
Phonev'' - ■ ■ ■ !»h(>wef
Mutual 3-14111 IfiV MX54
Vnneniiver VIolorta
; A slyou cam see," t 
and grace,; and the; language a t its 
best, but today the sam e question is 
popped in a  /(veil'd technical jargon 
that leaves m e gasping for m v em-





Saanich school trustees received 
’’quite a pleasant surprise” on 
Monday evening when they learned 
that there are- not as m any deaf 
children in D istrict 63 as was ea rl­
ie r estimated.
A survey undertaken by * the i 
G reater V i c t o r  i a Metropolitan 
Board of Health in the district re­
vealed that there are  no children 
here who need tq attend a  special 
clas.s for the hard-of-hearing that is 
being established in .Victoria.
Dr. G . P . Evans, deputy medical 
health officer, reported that several 
children in the d istrict who have 
severe hearing problems a re  cop­
ing w ith  them  satisfactorily and can 
attend regular classes. It was ea rl­
ie r  thought that ;up to six children 
in District 63 would nec<l to a t­
tend the special class.
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY 
BEAUTY . . .
G gardens in one—Fabulous Sun­
ken. Stately Italian, Quaint Ja p a ­
nese, English Rose, Fountain F an ­
tasy, Stage Show Garden. Roman 
tically illuminated every night after 
dark. Stage revues and other : 
entertainm ent daily  (July a n d  
August). R estauran t sendee; G ar­
den oiren daily fi'om 9 a.m . Ever 
changing, alw ays lovely. See 
them  now ! 27-8
V i " '
REST HAVEN
. . "Residento district for the
past 25 years. Rev. Percival Wil­
fred Chapman, passed awhy a t  R est 
Haven Ilo sp ita l/o n ; Thursday; July 
22. lie  wa.s 85 years of age. The 
late M r. Chapman was borii in 
W'ickham, England, and hi.s laic 
residence was a( 8051 East Saanich 
Road, Saanichton. ‘
He was predeceased :by his wife, 
L aura, in 19.58, and a son, Bcnja- 
niin, in World War II.; He is  siu'-: 
yived by three nieces and a nephew 
in' England. \
; A = private funeral sendee was 
held on Saturday; July  24, with Rev. 
0 . L. Foster o ffic ia ting .; The .ser­
vice w'as followed by cremation and 
arrangement.s wore handled b.y Mc­
Call Bros."'"' ,
,          -
edge of A.stroe.se, This pu tsjno  right 
in the out group, much to my daugh­
ters em barrassm ent, but she’.sdoing 
her best to coyer up by putting it 
about that dear old Dad is  going 
deaf. I ’m .sorry, 1 m eant to .say 
“ Mission control is not receiving 
transmi,ssions.”
YOUNG FARMERS HERE ARE 
AMONG WINNERS OF 4-H NOTE
Festival (Theatre Society's
SHOW PARADE
McPhersoii Playhpuse, Aug. 14 - Sept J 6 
Evenings at 8:30 (Repertory)
THE WINSLOW BOY 
HOBSON'S CHOICE
THE FANTASTICkS
■-'■J-: '■....." I",..*. . "J. - ■ ' CJ i c  ■ ■
(, "FRANKLIN; WHITE**"/;
^  (Augu.st 18 only)
Children's Matinees: PIWOCCHIO
A . ........................................
*.((**:; *” C:-*:*(;;"(*(T*C^TS"NOW( ---------------------
_
...
•one (llslrict (delegates, rep- 
ri'senlitig (agrkniltiiral; eciminiu)ltle6 
liiroiighout: the, province, . partId- 
Iiiited in the week-lnnj' program  of 
leadersiiif) ti'/iinlng and other -Ml 
activlfh's at New Denver -l-H Cluii 
Ww’k recently. ,,
Fourteeii (trips (to National ' -1*11 
Club Week in O tta wa lind * Toronto 
tiil.s Novi'mber, w e r e , awar<led. 
Among tlie young triiN’cllers will bo 
neg  lloole: of Saanich,; ( *(*,
T l u '  nine Inter - provincial ex­
change delegatos, each to visit one 
of the ‘o ther nine provinc(W In Can­
ada next sum m er arc, Bonnio Hol- 
m er, .Sidney (Nfld.)! Dena Cronk, 
Victoi'la (P .E .L); M argaret Lord, 
,Sidno,v * (N„S,)| Karen Baohr, Clo- 
verdalo (N .B .l; .Noreen Wlioat, Na­
naimo (P.Q.); D o u g  Quesnel, 
LuinlW (Dal.); David Uei.s, Alberni 
(M an,); 'I’ed Hope, A r  mis t r  o n g  
tSask .); Gladys Roberts, Duncan 
(Alta.),  ̂
l.4>rna Grant of Alder>rro\'e was
PAINT YOUR OWN 
CAR
Wltli All I'tU'IIHlex l»n*vMc«l
‘ *"ONLY'‘‘ i ' l l ' '  " ' ■ 
Pahil, Flllei' and rn|M-r Also 
Availalilc




chosen to reiiresbnt Brlti.sh Colum- 
lihi (it the National -Ml Clul) .Coii- 
fereiice in Washington, D.C. In 
"RMKl,
((•eoffrey.; I ’nyiiter of Wt'atinink 
wi 11 sim llarily ropresc'nt 1 he iirov- 
inee (It the; National -i-ll Congn'KiS 
hi Chicago next Novbmb(,!r, ( , :, ('
, Awni’ds, siionsdred by tlie Nor- 
gan Foundation w llj  enable - Ltiur- 
Onee Frotuih of Vi’i’iuin iwuKl: Miiry 
Chapman p,f(’ Diiirtmiiiy; to piirtlcl- 
patf) in an Inter-national ;,4-l! Ex­
change program  with the State of 
A rkansas next; month, (((’ ■ :;:*
Two Norgan .Scholar,ships of $250 
each have been awarded to Riohard 
Harlchollo of Langley and Irene 
Stnilb (if Fort ,St, ,Iohn, B fitlrean- 
didalcs will commemu! university 
studie.s tills Reidember.
Mi.s.s Sbirley McLean of Alliernl 
was declared winner; of t|ie C.N,E. 
KehoIar,ship of ,$600. Miss Mel„eim 
will fly to the C.N.E. to accept her 
aw ard and will en te r 'tlie  Faculty of 
Agriculture a t JJ,B ,C, on her re- 
lin’n. ■ ■
Provinehd 4-M Giul) Wce|t at New 
Denver m arks the clim ax of tijo 
y ea r’s -1-11 aetiidlies in U r lt l .s h  
Columbia.;
WINDOW and FLOOR 
.,^CLEANERS(“







OONTINTJES THROTJGtH AUGUST 
With Fashiohwise Fiir (Sa,yings I
ri . - Jw.-:'h*
Fnll in lovo wit.ii a fur prlvllogetl enouRl) lb woiir 
the EA'IXDN Fir' Salon (label, y  isit il 10 Fur Siilon itn ; 
Ihy Floor oJ; Fashion dtn’ing oinv AiiKust Fur Sale , f 
now *undorway. Seleel. a fur tliai; is beau(iful *(t() 
l)(>hol<l~---!uxurloiijy to wetir . , each 6nc: 
ally  selcctod by oxperioncod fuiTlor.s. And romem- 
ber, you sliof) with assuranec; at EATON'S /  . ( .  1 
bocauso amoMK many other things you buy: on 
a ’'Gootls Sii tisfactory pr Money( Rofunded" 
/'■■'guarantee.''
» Buy on your EATON Account
® Storo your precious purchase (at no e>«tra cost) 
until(miuired;*' :.':,!'."';',*;i''(•
•  Impressive linings and personalized initlajiling 













vdicn you aliop the EATON Accbuul; wav
■r i  • •; ■ ■;■■? ,■",• ................; ■ : , ri , .. ,,y.
' . r i " r i '
KATON’,S™lAir HnhHi, n«<>r At IAiwIiUmi
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An Important Vote
a n  Saturday of this week, property owners of North 
Saanich will go to the polls and cast two ballots. With 
one ballot they will select one of two candidates foi* a 
vacant seat on the board of Saanich School District. The 
other ballot will decide the municipal future of the 
unorganized territory.
Events leading up to the latter vote are;well known 
to the electorate. For many years North Saanich has been 
an unorganized territory, partially suiTounded by two 
different municipalities. North Saanich has been con­
trolled solely by the provincial government and there are 
definite signs that the government is becoming restive 
over its responsibilities in this regard—  and also that 
property owners in the area are equally restive over some 
of the decisions being made by the responsible govern­
ment officials.
Hon. D. J. R. Campbell, provincial minister of munici­
palities, at the request of a largely attended meeting of 
North Saanich property owners several weeks ago, agreed 
to 'hold the vote. He also acceded to the request of those 
attending the meeting as to the form of a ballot. It will 
simply ask whether voters wish to continue as an unor­
ganized territory or if they wish North Saanich to become 
a municipality. A 60 per cent m ajority will be required to 
pass the vote.
The question is a very vital one and deserves the full 
study of the electorfite before they go to the polls. It also 
: is a: questibh which deserves a large turnout at the polls 
— -"rather than the poor attendance which featured the 
recent presentation of avschbol by-law.
V " ; If the electors vote ‘‘No” on Saturday, t h e y  will have 
resolved nothing. They \yill * awake the next m orning to 
find th at North Saanich/is still an unorganized territory, 
j^ rc^  with all th e  problems associated witĥ ^̂ ^̂ t 
status. A “ No” vote settles nothing but simply passes the 
problem: pn to our children and (grandchildren. ?
: On the (other hand if th e  electors in numbers vote
‘‘Yes”/  a major ehange:will result. North Saanich will be­
come a municipality and a  council w ill be elected. They 
M llp ick  up the reins of local gqvernm 
affecting the welfare of residents w ill be made by them ­
selves, hot by some appoihted officials in distant ■Victdria. 
Surely it is time for us to  assunie adult; responsibility: and 
take charge of our own affairs?
. Formation of a municipiality bf/lSlbrth;Saariich:does 
not mean for'onem dm ent that it niust continue forever 'as 
a separate district. CPuncillors; may decide tb sit/^d  ̂
a bargaining table with one or both of the contiguous 
municipalities and woi'k out some arrangement for the 
common good. But uptil North Saanich has an elected 
governing, body, no such equitable bargaining discussions 
can take place. Today North Saanich is simply a nonen­
tity. . Once -it is municipalized, it has elected representa­
tives who can speak authoritatively for it.
Nothing but good can come from an affirmative vote 
; • dri Saturday. North Saanich is a t a crossroads. A ‘‘No” 
vote leaves the community continuing as an unwanted 
: welfare child; of the pfovihciar government. A  “Yes” vote 
/ starts the area bn the highway to self-government and 
//independence.;
Two public-spirifed residents have offered their time 
/and ability to  assist in th e  operation of ; the school system. 
One will be elected. Future of education in North Saanich 
will b e  perfectly safe in  the hands of either Mrs. Parrott 
:or Mr. Kennaird. It i s  simply up to the voters to select 




He i.s 6,000 miles fronv home, but 
tlio newspaper busine.ss is the same. 
Wiicn Jam es Galt o£ Gla.sgow, 
.Scotland, paid a visit to the plant ot 
The Review last week he enquired 
Ihe size of the page.
Review page is seven columns of 
12 ems, he was told.
Ho grinned broadly at the m eas­
urements.
" I t’s the sam e language in this 
business anywhere in the world,’’ he 
e.xcl aimed.
Air. Galt should know. An ad­
vertising e.xecutive with the Beav- 
erbrook chain, he has been In the 
new spaper business for m any years 
with the British Daily Express 
group.
He is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Gumming and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harris.
Mr. Galt flew over from Glasgow 
on July 7 and spent several days at 
C algary and Banff before coming 
out to the coast. He was quite im ­
pressed with Banff, even though it 
rained all the time he was in Al­
berta,
He ret urned to Glasgow by air b n  
Monday.
HICCUP IS BACK IN ITS 
PLAGE AT SIDNEY FIRE HALL
Original Premises At Keating
It was a community of red faces i 
in .Sidney on Thursday evening. j
Fii'omen had red faces when they 
realized that a group of prank­
sters had singed their beards and 
removed the prized Hiccup trophy 
from atop the Sidney fire hall.
Central Saanich firemen had red  
faces because the missing trophy 
had been discovered in their [kds- 
•session.
The pranksters who removed the 
cup at dead of night had red  
faces because their joke had been 
misconstrued.
The story was ah'eady garbled. R e­
ports had been publi.shed that the 
young men, nine of them, who re ­
moved the trophy from its place 
of honor had threatened to toss it 
in the sea. There had been no 
such suggestion retorted the cul­
prits. They had urged Central 
Saanich fire departm ent to give 
it full publicity.
It W as only pei’missible for a fire­
m an to remove the trophy, a.s- 
serted Sidney firemen. They had 
removed it on behalf of the Cen­
tral Saanich firemen, retorted the 
transgressors.
A gag had undoubtody backfired, 
the pranksters learned.
The firemen who iiad roared with 
laughter at purloining the cup 
from Chcrnainus volunteer fire 
departm ent were hon’ified at los­
ing it by the same means, pro­
tested one of the group.
On Thursday evening, when they un­
dertook to replace it on the roof 
of Sidney F ire Hall, the prank­
sters gained a break.
HELPINTx HAND
Volunteer fireman from way back, 
Pete Whitehouse, offei’ed a help­
ing hand while he laughed a t the 
story. For a couple of dollars he 
welded it himself.
The cup is a  home-made trophy 
which originated with an up-island 
volunteer departm ent as an inter­
departm ental ti-ophy. It la ter be­
cam e fa ir  game for any who 
could get hold of it by any means. 
That was the story of its am v a l 
in Sidney.
All was well that ended well. By 
the end of Thursday evening there 
were few red faces left. The cup 
was back, the 'honor of all par­
ticipants had been vindicated and 
the good humor of all concerned 
had returned.
The Hiccup had played Its full 
part in the process.
In 1928 Hafer Bros, established a machine .sbop and gas .station 
on E ast SaEUiich Road at Keating. Here is the original shop.
ineteen 
A s
M a s t
Sea Dog Sails
A bearded and deeply tanned Sid­
ney village commissioner airived 
back home on Monday after com­
peting in a unique yacht race fi’om 
Victoria to the island of Maui in 
the Hawaiian group.
For Douglas Taylor, of 2518 Shore- 
acres, the voyage on the Victoria 
sloop Norena of Wight was a suc­
cession of new e.xperiences.
T h e re : were a few exciting mo­
m ents in the 2,300-mile race against 
two Vancouver yachts, Velaris and 
Long Gone, plus a variety of amus­
ing incidents, he said on Tue.sday. 
“ The voyage was fabulous,’’- he 
said, “ although it wasn’t all beer 
and skittles. There ; w ere  time.s 
when we wished that we had never 
left;hbrhe:” ' :
TWO ( f i r s t s ;
I t  was Mr. Taylor’s first ocean 
race and his' first Visit to Hawaii.
The three B.C. yachts left Brot- 
chie Ledge on June 29 and; Long 
Gone arrived at; Kahaului Bay, 
Maui, 15 days later.; V elaris arriyed 
the next day but the larger Vic­
toria v e s se l; took 19 days to com- 
piete the voyage.
"Nobody down there knew the 
race was on /until: Long Gone a r­
rived, but then they sure g£ive us 
a wonderful: reception,” Air. Taylor 
recalled.
"KNOCKED OUT”
“The people w e r  e absolutely 
knocked out when they found out 
w h a t; it (was all (about;and; now they 
are  just as enthusiastic as us.
"We were m et by M ayor Eddy 
Tam of the County;of Maui and they; 
* have already ; established three lai’g® 
trophies for the race. The busin­
essmen: there thought; it was; a great 
idea; too, and the local chcunber of
AAorituri Te $alulam us!
Two Boats Not 
Equipped W ith 
F ire  Extinguishers
Two Sidney men were fined $15 
each in Sidney m agistrate’s court 
on Saturday for operating bont.s, not 
equipped with fire e.xtinguishers.;
Fr;\nk Spear and John Hay were 
both stopped by aii R.C.M.P. patrol 
vessel in local waters.
Also in court. la.st Saturday;
Luzlo Toth, of Sidney, was fined 
$.50 and $3,50 eo.sts for being drunk;
.lam es B. Woodend, of Col wood, 
fined ,$‘25 for speeding;
Rohei't John Prutl, of Sidney, 
fined $50 for speeding:
Carl Joseph Brown, Sidney, $40
com m erce is behind us all the way."
M aui is a popular place with Ca­
nadians, Mr. Taylor said.
“There are all kinds of Canad­
ians on the island and the recep­
tion they gave us was really some­
thing,” he said.
SOME E.VCITEAIENT 
Much of the race was uneventful, 
Mr. Taylor said, but there were 
some e.xciting times.
"We didn’t  run into any really 
bad w eather on the trip , although 
our spinnaker got blown to shreds. 
The same thing happened to the 
Long Gone. After a" while we got 
used to trade winds (waves that 
were often 20 to 25 feet h igh .”
The ; Sidney commissioner .said it 
is difficult to  describe the voyage. 
“ Unless you have done it you can 
never comprehend . what it is; like,” 
he said. .
One night, when they' were about 
.300 m iles north of Maui, the m an on 
watch suddenly shouted that he had 
sighted another; vessel.'
(f l y i n g : DUTCHMAN?;:,;,;;((//(;(;;(
/ ’The skipper; (Ronald Ram sey of 
Victoria) looked through his bino- 
culai's and said i t ; was a huge 
(square-rigged sailing: sh ip ./It looked 
like the Flying Dutchman but la ter 
we found out that it was the Japan­
ese training ship Nipon Maru. She 
(was going to the islands as well and 
we ; m et : herr therei/and :toured (her 
and met the ‘captain,” Mr. Taylor 
said.
(The Flying Dutchman i.s a leg­
endary black spectral ship which is 
/supposed to appear as a  warning to 
sea captains, causing them to 
change course.); :'/' ’
; ST R A N G E 'E X P E R IE N C E
Crew of the Velaris also had a 
strange experience out in mid-Pa- 
cific.; , ;;( /  ■„.('.
“ One day the fellows on the Vel­
aris spotted a freighter firing red 
distress flares, .so, they altered 
course to see if they could help. 
When; they got clo.sc they asked if 
tiie.v could a.ssist, but: the freighter 
.said there was ; no trouble. It 
Stopped firing the flaros and headed
aspects of the voyage? Mr. Taylor 
was asked.
"Well, we had no fresh milk after 
the second day and we ran  out of 
fresh m eat after a week and a  half. 
You had to wash in salt water, 
brusii your teeth in .salt water and 
comb your hair in salt w ater,” he 
said.
Air. Taylor flew home, leaving 
Hawaii a t midnight and ai'riving in 
Vancouver five hours later.
“The plane went as fa r in  one 
hour as we went in four and a  
half days,” he noted.
He says that this a rea  is  just as 
pretty as the Hawaiin Islands.
“ If we just had their clim ate and 
some palm trees we would be all 
.set.”
However, he is glad to be home, 
and after a  long, .sound s leep ‘he w a s  
ready to get back into the swing of 
things here.
m
g s e  CH URCH ES
■■('/I 
■ '' ('.’■■r/v *
■ I . :
I F the people of Saanich Peninsula are to be the gladiators 
of this circus on Patricia Bay Highway, then' we must 
extend the unflattering parallel to see Highways Mini.s1;er 
P. A. Gaglardi as it.s Caesar.
. .For several years we have sti-ugglod to inform Mr.
Gaglardi of the conditions prevailing on his highways
r n n /  E r l  Cocir South, ot Duncan, was
know of tlm hazard here. | fined $30 for being a minor in pos-
Admitting the need for improvonif'nt of the high wav, 
he reported that some solace will be offered in five years’
:,time.(: (':(/'/(( :V:(v; / /  (;,"(''■/■:: (':;■(
/ ( /  We can only greet the annouticement^ w 
(apt call of;the Roman gladiators,“ Hail and farewell , , . 
we who are about to die salute thee!” /:
s ̂  Mere 
Five Years?
/'• ill ■■
Ra t e p a y e r s  of Saanich School Dl.strict sUjliioi'ttid llie /sd ioo l buildlng jrefei’ondum lasl week. Little jubila- 
/ tion followed/the balloting, The substantial^ m 
ri (vvhteh the by-law passed Indicated that only (a leiiih of 
the populace was Interested enough in school matters to
go lo the polls.
, ; This,was,not "Success.:,:."
Is to bo permanently woven into the 
fabric ol society here, then it would .suggest one of two 
:,c o u r s e s . , ■ ■ ■/ ,■
building needs .should bo undertaken 
without thnprior consent of the ratepayers or the wliole 
administrative system can be abandcined.
: Llert effectivelv serve anapathetic public, /  ; c au
ĵ ^bblic reception of this successful referendum tloes 
not inspire us to confidence in the future.
Sew er Costs Explained M
s e s s i o n  o f  l i q u n r ;
Clnrcnco Arthur Rergmfin, of Vie- 
torlii, flnwl $10 fo rd riv in g  n Iruck 
iicro.s.s !i I'unwuy at: PiU'’“’i** Uriy 
'Ali’iKiri;/ ; . . / r  ,(
George A. ;'l'hompson, of .jiitppy 
Vulley,(lined S50; for (soiling salmon 
iakon b,v , sport fishing,
;('IVo (Charges hgivlhsi (ai::Vietorili 
m,in, RoIhu'I ’I’homus Jones, wore 
(lismissod ia /o tiirt foi’( lack ( of evl- 
(k'uco. Jones lind (hcotv; * ohargi'd 
with f,ailing to inbduce ii (iriving 
licence at the reiiuest of a comrniS" 
sion.alro : a t I’atricia : tiny Airport 
anil also with ebrnmon assault,
ti'nanoe, is gahu’d from the fi’ont- 
age la.v of 25 cents pei’ foot pei'
The vote for or again.sl incorpora­
tion of Noi’lii Saanich on Saturday 
is a very important one.
But lives lu'e even rnori' import-1 
ant. 1
'fh a t’s wiiy North .Satinich Second­
ary School will not Ix) used a.s a 1  
p u l l i n g  .station lor the vote. Instead 
properly owners of North Saanicii 
will vote at eltlier McTavish School 
or Deep'Cove School.
Originally it had been planned 
lo ai'raage the voli.» for North Satin- 
ieli Sehwl. ’riam it was realized 
that nearly all voters, many of 
them ; elderly ( people, ’ would ( liave, 
to cro.ss Ihe hu.Sy Ikitrieia Bay 
H ighw ay to' cast llieir ballots, So 
•tlie* change: was m ade.( (
; Huj it Is. Ihis" highway \vlthln the 
‘ttvuniclpal area Of .Sidney:wldch liie 
m inister of highways, (Hon. P. A. 
Ga;glardi,(; says h e , cannot Improve, 
for anothei' five years.
" I I  is tlifficull to convince my.self
for the horizon a t top speed.
“Later, the crew on the Velaris 
realized tha t it was the fourth of 
July, and as the ship was Ameri­
can, they concluded t h a t  t h e  
freighter’s crew was using the 
flares as fireworks. No wonder they 
disappeared in such a hurry  — it 
m ust have been pretty em barras­
sing!” Air. Taylor said.
The first official Victoria to Maui 
International Yacht R ace will be 
held in 1968. Mr. Taylor does not 
doubt that there will be a lot of 
interest in it.
RECORD TO BEAT 
: “A time has been established now 
and there is  a  record to b ea t,” he 
said.
The former radio man who is  now 
buildjng boats a t Sidney wants to be 
in the next race—-in fact he hopes 
to( enter his own boat in it. He plams 
to s ta rt construction of his own sail­
boat ( s o o n . ;
; Radio contact was m aintained be­
tween the three y ach ts : throughout 
the race and they exchanged news 
every morning and evening. When 
the Norena of Wight was some 1,250 
(miles ( south of Victoria she m ade 
'radio  contact; with a tug of Vancou- 
-vep: Island :(Tug ( and> Barge ; -which 
was Avqrking ( off (the north ; coast 
of (.Vancouver : Is lan d /' ; ;,(((
FOGGY .lOKE
" M r /  Tciylor told: one joke on hiih- 
( s e l f . :((■/(:,(,■
:/ " I (  was o n " watch; as we( were go­
ing thi’ough; a  fog a t night; off Cape 
F la tte ry  (Washington State) wlien I 
thought I heard a  fog horn. I 
grabbed oiir fog/ horn .and blasted 
away but the other horn still kept 
blowing so I blew ours again. By 
this time t h e whole crew was 
.awake and I: was politely informed 
tha t the fog horn I was blowing at 
w a s /ju s t  the noise made by our 
own autom atic bilge pump, I never 
heard the last of th a t.”
Crews of the three Canadian ve.s- 
sels ended up a t (the Napili Kai Ho­
tel in Maui wiiich is operated by a 
Canadian, Jack  Aliller, formerly of 
Vancouver. '/ ;  ‘
“ It was a fabulous spot and (this 
i,s svhere future races will wind tip 
.socially," Mr. Tayior said. How- 
evei'. the actual fini.sh lino for the 
race will be Kahaului Flay, wiiich is 
tiio main .seaport of the island, 
Wiiat were some of tlie tougher
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  - 6.50-1014 
Ccinon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
TRINITY 7—AUGUST 1
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay  
Holy Communion........... 8.00 a.m.
ST, A NDREW ’S—Sidney
Cliortd Communion........ 11.00 a.m.
Thursdays ........................ 9.00 a.m.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S—D eep Cove 




Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay 
Service Every Sunday Morning 
at 11 o’clock 
Holy Ctommunion 
First and Third Sundays 
at 8.30 a.m.
Second and Fourth Sundays 
at; 11.00 a.m. 




- RESTHAVEN DRIVE (/;
(( PAS'TOB: W. ( W .; ROGUES (: 
Sabbath School ( ( . . (: (9.30 a.m.: 
Preaching' Seiwice ; /  V; 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed.; 7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FO R  TODAY” '
: On Channel 6 at 12 noon? / (
(“TEDE VOICE/ OF; PROPHECY "( 
Sundaya on fbllowing/radlo / :  
stations:
CHUB. 8.30 (a.ih:( K m O , 9 
CP AX, 9 p.m.
( ( -  VISrrORS (WELCOME -^
United Church of Canada
Sidney CSiarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fiftli 
Seiwice ___ - .............11.30 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove-.10.00a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. SaanlCh Rd. 
Family Seiwice and Sunday 
School -- ---  9.45a.m.
Rev. W. Taylor
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Family Service and Church 
School  ___------:11.15a.m .
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
Faith without a world plan is of 
little more use : than a plan with­
out faith. Mankind needs both— 
a world faith and a world plan.
( Phone 656-2387 /
your. Every p ro p e rly .: wlu'ther or ; that the miiii.sler is right in liis de- 
nni thori' is a hinj.so <ir building o ii |e is lo n / Surely eonHti’uctioii of oy.
OVER
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A, 
.SlHRBOtt IIupliNt Cliurcli 
Brciitwoix) Uiiy 
Services Every Sunilny 
Fam ily Worshiiv. . .  ...10,00 n.m. 




Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m
The Lord’s Supper . (11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7..30 p.m.
( ■ (; ■(SUNDAY,('AUGUST:;1:;((' ,
' 7.30 p.m.
Speaker:
Mr. George Collier of Sidney
'’We d n e s d a y : ’((; ,
8 p.m„
Prayer and Bible Study
' ‘Suffer the little cliildren to 
come unto me. For of sucli is 
the Kingdom of God.”
BETHEI.;:(BAPT!ST;
2335 BEACXIN AVENUE
; 9.45 a.m.—.Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
Evening " Service; D iscontinue 
/  " ;  Fbr ( July and August 
Combining with Br îstwcKid ( 
Baptist Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST/l >*((“;::: 
/  ; (A FWendly W(eIcor^ to  (.All; (
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., S Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith;
ri,;::;::*; 6.56-3216
/:*'/(**;;**"*■•, SERVICES /(
Sunday School . . . . .   . lOn.m.
Worship ," U a .m .
Evening Scivice . " / . . . .  7.30p.m. 
P ray e r M eeting—Tue,s. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily  N igh t— Pridny..7.30 p.m.
it, )iuy.s this levy. I t tiiere is a struc 
lu re  on the properly and no eon- 
iKH'tion to Ihe sewer, tlie levy is still 
luiyfdile,
'riie frontage lax can Ih' set 
ugaiiisl the llome-owncr grant.
Tilt' amount of money still out- 
S t a n d i n g w h e n  I lie .frentage tax lias 
lieeii (colieeled is nu't by a .sower 
eharge. Tills i s , a ft>e of $18 ].ier 
year in , r.'siviWl  ̂ o,l' ,a, private resi- 
lienee.
,"VI the end of tlie ’2ll-.ve:n* iieriod 
llie i'ronlage, l;ix will fidi to 12 ct’nl.s 
pei' fool and thi.’ it.sage eharge will 
be eliminated, 
la ihi" ol .1 iU'operI.v u iw h le li
,Comp1ahit« and havo jo l. Mr. Sharp .'.'ported that sewer In-
lowed elreulaliori of sewer eharges'U-tnllmi.n," aV,- paid foi bv iiiV ■-
j sue of delMmluii.'s which are rep;.v-*! sew er ejvirges iiave Vieen ■Wirno In 
On Monday evening Chairm an A. a b le n v i 'r '20 yoars, d , .  a iire inse
„»■ to,.: '
' ‘'“ ' ’ed, f'.gvthi:/ ,"1? '
Cormack reported (hat he had
usked Villape" ClOrk' ‘ U’ ' yiia»>n Tb 
ovpla'in**'the;, ehai’g e s ,'':,;■/' (■("('• *'
pureiimu’ . price (sueh ( as suii* 
divisivm pm iierly, the frontage ta,x
ei'iias.se.s within tiie village should 
be given n  higli priority rathci? than 
swept undt'r the carpel for anollier 
five yeal’.s," .said one puzzieil re.sl. 
dent,
NEWBXjETTER
.Saanich school, lioard will sta,V In 
the . newsletter; buslnefiH. ( ;;; ;
Fir,s( new.sletier preiiari’Hl liy the 
iHKit'd w;«s di'dribuli'il to all home.s 
in the distriet prior' to tiie ri.'ceiil 
ref^'iyndum, It eutlined .all pro-, 
po.-.,;d,H for the ct,niiprehensive , by. 
law,'' '
On .Monday ('vening, TruHlee (.Mrs. 
Nui.i ,,Liad.'",.i,v AVa.'i given, the ,gO’ 
nlieiid*lo pi'eparo : a seeiind letter 
which w ill explain work presently
" .V j . tm . .  e , i , j  , a , i ;iv . ."* i i i u o ,  . 1 1 i.H l e v l e o . ,11
reKerve fund to m eet, i:ost,s o f  niain -1  llieix
being doni’ 1»,v the iMiard, Tliis newH- 
I . ! c e n t s  p e r  I i h u  a n i l  j l e t t e r  v M i i  o e  s e n t  l i o i n e  s v i l i i M u -  
is 1)0 Ki'vver rental ch.irge, ( j deiits alsmi ,,tlu‘ end of Seiilornber.
"And this is life eternal . , , 
Johlv:J7:3. " ' .:/:':
A dictionary is a voiy useful piece 
of equipment. It gives to usdofini* 
tlon.s Iiy which wo are  nhlo to talk 
to otlier.s and bo understood because 
a standard of metuiing hn.s been c.s- 
tnblisiicd. Yet iioniotimc.s even llio 
dictionary is in­
adequate and 1 
believe tiiat we 
have an ln.stance 
tiere.
To com 1) 1 n e 
“ l i f e ” meaning 
"eonscious e x -  
i ,s t o n c e” and 
“ e le n ia r’ m oan­
ing ' ‘wHbnut be­
ginning or end­
ing” we arrive 
. a t an a n s w e  r
whicli is not loo .sali.sfaetoi'y, Bm 
God’s word whieii uses the ('xpres- 
sion also defines it—“ and tliis i.s life 
etci-nal, lliat they might know tlieo, 
the only Inio CikI, and Je.sus (;’hrl.st, 
whom Thou hast sent."
Eiia'nnl life then "is that existence 
M'hleh becfimcs (lur.*; ar, we. enter into 
an expeiimentnl knnwh'dge of God 
Hie Father thmngh faith in Hi.s Son, 
II rloc'K not siiy ’’whom ye have 
heard of” but: “whom you KNOW. To 
hmev a oi'i;,ua ,vou imisl ineei iheni 
and become nequainfi'd with Ihem or 
lliey are  sb'angers to you, Is God 
a .sirangei to you or Imve you inel 
THnVOVl wph H im  and v,.a;u.
to know Ills fellow.ship?
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 Enat SniuileJi Itoiul 
Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pn.stor.
Sundny School .10,00 ivra/
Worship 11.00 n.m.
Evening SoiYlco    .,7.30 p.m.
Tuo.s,—P rayer aivl Bible
Study 8,00 p.m,
Frldny—Young Pooplc.s .8.00 p.m.




are held at 11 n.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcotne »»
Attend
Church O f 
Your Choice
l U a r e
91)25 F IF I’II S T R E E T /
Church
‘2 BI.OOKS NORTH OF BEAtXIN AVE. 
Rov. Im w  E. SmlHi, P«Nior — i»Hon,,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
Sunday Selmol 10:00 ri,m. -  Worship and Comnnmion 11:00 a.m.
7:30 l\M, — DR. and MRS, WALTER MUSSEN
of VuiK'ouver
Farewell Service im They I,»niv« for fhe MiMslun Idebl of 
Dr. Mus.wn is an outstandingminister of the Word of God 
Si’EOlAL, SINGING AND.dVUJSICAL :NUMUER8
| .  IJJ'
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated
to thoughtful and understanding 
""((''''service;
VICTORIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
"(EVMmri.: ' „ ( •'/./ :/'GU8.«3i
p
.Am.:
Wednesday, July 28, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE




Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson • 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Pliil)




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cai-go be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fa-st Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
S a i f d e r t o i s  P l i a m b i i i g  
&  H e a t i n g  l y .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




T f i o m e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
P M O M E i
FOR SALE FOR SAl.E—Continued FOR SALLk-Continucd FOB BENT—Continued
FR E E  — CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 133-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry I family boat. Make reasonable 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
BRUCE M ANN
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S> 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m . • 12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators, 
S tarters, Etc.
H C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. • 656-2-t32
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGAN I ))'1E*)'^CURY 35 H.P. OUTBO.ARD,
2 tf ’ excellent condition. Call evenings,
 _______ !---- —̂  ------------------ — —  i 656-1720. 254f
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR- 
cut? Use A-K Mo.ss Kill. Avail­
able a t local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals Ltd. Phone 656-1100.
23tf !
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell, 
656-2804. 12tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat and hot water. Centre of 
town. Phone 656-2,520 . 27tf
COMPLETE PAINl' ,10B FROM 
,$35.00. Brentwood Body Shop. 
652-2324. 29-4
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE SUITE. 
Large bed-sitting room, electric 
stove and fridge, cai-port avail­
able. 2433 Orcbai-d Ave. and 









Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
f g l D  B i A R P
p a i n t in g  and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
W E M M E L E S  
h e a t i n g  a n d  p l u m b i n g
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hoi W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
¥ 0 L¥ ® Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
'Hie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR RIARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S __
S O S C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
;»6al Eighth Si.
Plus Den - Rumpus Room 
Built-in dikhwasher, w asher and 
diYer, wall-to-wall carpeting. Sepa- 
r.ate sun deck, carport, blacktop n o o n  TOPSOn 
driveway. Fully landscaped. !
vel built, 7-h.p. Easthopc engine. 
Power operated gurdios. Phone 
6.56-3696 . 29-2
Over 2500 Sq. Pt. Finished 
Living Area
SELLING PRICE ONLY $21,000





Antique Maple Drawers with Marble 
Top, $60: Three-Mirrored V anity ,' p p o s s  
$35; Walnut Kneehole De.sk, $55; | '
Setii Ttiomas Mantel Qock, $15; An-|
tique Organ, $40: Walnut Secretaire, j ___________
$125; Small Oak Cane-Seated R ocker,' S-FT. KYAK 
$20; Combination Desk and Book-
I'REEZER. I3-CUBIC FOOT, ZEN- 
ith, chest tviio. $100. Ph. 656-2916.
30-1
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIG- 
erator. Phone 656-2589. 30-1
BORDER COLLIE 




TWO - BEDROOM H O U S E, PAN- 
ellecl living room, largo kitchen, 
combination stove included. Large 
lot on sewer. $7,900. Pli. 656-2459.
29-2
ONE-BEDROOM HOME IN SID- 
ney. Suit couple, $65. PO Bo.x 853, 
Sidney. 30-1
CONTENTS OF TWO HOMES. 
Phone 656-3051 after 6 p.m. 29-2
2-BEDROOM V.L.A. HOUSE WITH
sea view 
656-2247.
on -acre treed lot.
30-1
1964 VOLK,SWAGEN DE I.UXE. 
One owner. Im niaculate through­
out. Only 12,000 miles, complete 
with overload shocks, additional 
chrome trim, white walls, cu.s- 
lom radio, leather Interior. Ideal 
for economical vacation. Private. 
.$1,575. 10174 Third St., Sidney.
30-1
I
AND PADDLES. $14.50 
Phone 656-3080. 30-1
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael Williams Boarding a n d  
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway. 652-2112. 4tf
M . I .  S U T H i l U l i D
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAJNTING
/ /  'PHONE '656-1041.;: ;
FRED s . TANTON
2423 ( Queens Ave. /  Sidney, B.C. 
i ; ( E zterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F re  E stim ates ( — /  .656-2529
CONTRACTORS
C. HARRIS
; PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phene 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
:; ;*;UPHOLSTERY:; ■ ;■
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
:;;*;;g ..:,r o u s s e u  '
F ree E stim ates - 656-2127 





DOGGY WASH; CLIPPING AND 
washing of all breeds. Poodles 
are our specialties. Douglas at 
aoverdale , EV 5-9696, 4tf
$.35; Walnut Buffet, Queen Anne 9xi2 UMBRELLA TENT, $25; 8- 
Style, in beautiful condition, $40:' ^ m  movie projector, $60; lazv 
Suites froni $75  ̂ 5 5 0 ; single bed, $25; 'TV
up; TV, $30; F ive P airs  o G kLInsh , combination, $95.
S  t o m r '" " '  “  i «56-1760 . 30-1
CASH FOR GOOD USED FURNI-' ^ N t t L s ’^
TURE AND AN'HQUES. COME INI 65’i»-I644




9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
—  Phone 656-3515 —
SIDNEY SHOE R E PA IR —  FO R  
first-class service and ri^p-qoality 
w orkm anship. Samepday service 
on all rep a irs ; 25 years’ experi­
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed . 
Opposite S legg Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
: 4stf
M ascH iry C o n tr a c to r  
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
1501 E ast Saaidch Rd., Saasiii^ton 
PHONE ;652-225i;;:„:;
f o r ; HIRE'...ri;,;;;'/:
Excavations /  - Backfills ' 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak - '  GR 9-1884
BRICKWORK
m '' M asonry C ontractors; r,: 
Specializing in Chimneys, 
F ireplaces and Slate Work 
BENNETT and BUSSE 
EV 3-5032 . EV5-nOO 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will build N H A , o r V.LA. or 
conventional as low aa 
$10,25.;. sq.;.ft.
F ree E stim ates - No ObUgation 
Phone 656-2512
SLEGG BROTHERS
Construction l td .
Bnilders of Quality llomcn 
A Complete Building S erv ice-  
Commercial o r  Rc.sidentiai.
We will look after all financing, 
application paix;r.s, dc.signing of 
your home or build to your plan. 
Come in and discass your plans. 
No obligation,
lit , 479-7I5I, • EvmingH 666-2801 
9764 Fmii St., Sidney
, ';27-tf
sh e lte re d ; Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine* 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
(''..//.Swartz* ..Bay' (Road'"'.
Operators: R, Mathews, C, Rodd,
*—.'PH O N E‘6 5 6 - 2 8 3 2 ! *
39ti
TRADE and ( SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St,, Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnev Clean-Un. Rav Bowcott. 
656-1920.' /  ; /^;
CUSTOM ROTOVATING.^^^C^ 
rivaling and blade (work. ; B. Leh­
man, 656-2707.;;.(/( ;; (/ /  . / 40tf
TREE BpSKING,ri/E^ 
toppirigViPhbne; 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT;/ SHORTIE: COATS AND 
:(cape ( sitoles made; frcm your older 
; furs. Detachable/rireUars; m  
( from neckpieces. Highest re fer 
ences, London and Edinburgh, 
Tel. 383-6220. /  ; ;* ri /  43tf
NATIONAL MOTORS 
V WORTHMORE CARS 
CHECK THESE 
BEFORE YOU BUY ! !
63 FIAT Spyder Convertible Sports 
Roadster, a gleaming red beauty 
with matching; interior and top. 
For the young at heart.
NOW r i . . r i . r i : . "1795
GOOD RELIABLE FRIEND
OF MINE
’56 Dodge Two-Door Hardtop. One 
owner. Ovei'drive, custom  radio,
I low mileage, top condition.
i 656-2565—9600 Third St., afte r 7 p.m.
FIVE-YEAR-OUI GUR.NSEY COW; 
1948 Chev coach, in good condi­
tion. 656-265"! or call a t ‘2448 
Beacon Ave.
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified columns 
of The Review is read  by thou- 
.sands.
THE POPLARS
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedi'ooms,, 1,000 sq, f t . . .$ 95.00
3 bedixmms, 1,200 sq. f t . . .$110.00






OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
61 CORVAIR 700 Coupe, automatic 
transniission, whitewalls, custom 
radio, padded ; dash. (NOW $1495
/  MINNS & PHILP 
(Sidney (Auto Sales) 
Fifth Street a t Beacon Avenue
;/■( /• ';; 656-3812‘*'/L. ';;;/'(
OUR NEW CAR LOT NEEDS
ri lo ts  o f  c a r s
I f  you are tliinking of selling your 
car or ( trading it on any make of 
new or used model, please come and 
64 P L Y  M O U T H 4-Door Ranch see us or telephone. We m ay be;able
; Wa.gon, ;V-S, autom atic transm is- .save vou a considerable amount
sion, ( roof ; rack,; custom : radio,! of money..
CHAIN-SAW WORK, ri'FREE FiALLr 
ingri wood cutting. Topping/ free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. ; V ;
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, discing.; Tele­
phone (656-3556. :̂ /  19H
new tires. Cash new $4,300. Bal- 
ance 5-year or .50,000-mile wai'- 
ranty . NOW . .  . . ..$3195
55 OLDS 4-Door Hardtop. Automa- 
; ; ;  tic, (power, / ;  steering, (ri p 0  w e r  
brakes ......................  $212
NATIONAL
MOTORS
: 54 Respectable Year.s in (( /
the Automobile Business 
EV 4-8174 819 Yates
In addition * to our n o rm a ls to ck , 
we are offering the following at 
wholesale prices to clear:
19.56 HILLMAN SEDAN 
* *1957 METROPOLITAN 2-DOOR 
1963 RENAULT R8 SEDAN 
19,54 AUSTIN A40 SEDAN
MINNS & PHILP 
656-3812 ':/
DON’T WATT POE 
. SPEOIAL SALES;
WE HAVE SPECIALS IN SHORT 
LINES EVERY DAY !
And Ou:- REGULAR PRICES Are 
As Low As We Can Possibly Make 
■ Tlierri"
Every pair guai’anteed to your 
satisfaction ,
ri AT PRESENT ON SALE 
20 Pail'S Ladies’ Rubber-Sole .Slip- 
Ons.;; R eg .;$ 4 .6 5 L ...- j.-N O W  $3.95 
20 Pah'S Yellow, Heel-Out P’atents, 
all sizes. Reg. $8.25.
: NOW (ONLY ; . . . - _ - / r i : . , r i : $ 6 .4 5  
8 Pairs witli H eel Out. R e g ./$6.45 
:■' ri ri far:.: - . . . .  ri'-;.'. . . . r i  r i r i r i : .  W-95
It’s a P leasure to Show You Our 





LANDSCAPING, ANY IGND OF 
rock gai’dens, grass. ( All type of 
work, by the hour. Phone 656-3771.
23tf‘
BY EX PERIENCED  GARDENER, 
some fair-sized m aintenance jobs 
by contract. GR 9-4964 28-3
TO RENT, FURNISHED HOUSE, 
two or th ree( bedrooms. Must be 
* waterfront. Up to $200 per month,
/  Box O, Review. 29-2
TO RENT; f o r ; THE MONTH OF 
August, cartop boat.: ri 656-1451.
;**.■:'(■/;//.■// .;/,:/( ..ri:. .(//(Sa-i:*
CRIB, s t r o l l e r ; YOUTH (BED, 
: chest draw ers. * 652-2191; ri’ ( 30-l
BY ADULTS. T O  RENT OR LEASE 
in Brentwood; fo r / a t/  least one /
year, bne-bedroom, modern cot­
tage. Unfurnished excepting elec­
tric range.; PO* Box 45; Brentwood (r 
Bay. , 30-
MISCELLANEOIJS
Ph»iM» EV 4.49M - J. WcmpsUr
ATLAS MATTKESS
'.; co.'LTO.":;.
Mnttre»« a n d  Uphoifltery 
Manufnctnre and Henovnllon 
m i  Qiindrn Si. - Victoria, B.C.
i l o l l o w a / s  F l o w e r  S h o p
P.O. Ilox «13 ■ fi5G-,3313
Beacon Avcnne • Sidney, B.C. 
lOvcnlngs and Sundayh 650-2600 
Flowers for Ail Oceasions
SIDMEY PLyMBERS;





Mercury Snieift nnrt Service 
Morcnilsora 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone anyliine —
Ilarotd Hoiio . 970H Tliinl I4t.
Mfinnger Sidney, B.C.
;;;/BEACpN:;::eAFE//
Wo servo Chinese Food or Game 
Hlnner: Gninen Fowl, Plieasnnt, 
Nqunit, iniilekeh or Dnek.
(j ri.KESEItVATIONH:'* 080-18I2' . / '
LARSEN’S G ,E  N E  R  A L STORE, 
(ri (Prairie Inn). Saanichton, Phone
■''■;.G32-25io,';/..ri;*''*(ri;./:.;'/; ri;.;;/./.. ■;..„/2s-tf
DEAR WYNN AND biCK: GIL-
inar Pottery (School and China 
Rejiair moved to corner Shell- 
bourne and IGngs, Pottery wheel 
cl.'isscs s ta rt August 2 to Augast
27 weekly. EV 5-8113, 29-5
FOR CHAirrER, 40-FT, BRIDGE 
deck crui.sor, “Carmiinia," Sleep,s 
foil!'. Cruises by djiy or week, 
witii qualified inastor, $50 a day. 
D, 11, McKay, Curtois Point, Sid- 
ney Phone 656-32’>9, 30-4
HOME H E P ^  s iv n s -
factory job plea.se call S. Dia­
mond, ira-2509 or 383-3858. ‘ 30-2
B A aiT oiE lN ^ LinVELln g  la w n s '
(U'cated, Iteasonalilo/ ivitos. Call 
ihKiga !U'K, EV 5-0027 a ft or 0 p,rn,
*:(..*:3o-'i'
DUPLICATING'*ri.„;:':;^^
L E lT E R  aiwl MANUSCRl P I’ 
TYPING - ADDIIESSING
■:;.*.;;/riSE'RViCK; .'•
''■ririri'-,ri/(.';;‘H .ri:M U N (IE ^
01)18 Fourth St., Sidwy





««(! Ilardsey Hoad, Snanlriiloii 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Ilaten
Wm, ,1. Clark - Mn.mger
E g  I L M i  Y j uM M O i S
R. L B  ARISES







; ■ OGLE AND / 
'.COIT,NTIiY.GT;iIB
IS NOW OPEN P’OR 
INSPECnON  
F 0  1' i n fonn a tio ti r'ogtird i n g 
pre-oiK'nlng rato.s contact 





CinLDREN'.S SAND riOXES, 4 FT,
V 4 ft ’ V S in Willi sand $6 del
KV3-(K)47, M(f
M /M  ' M /M *M M .M((M. M :M 'M (D..
To Say TliariL You !
ri SA lE S ARE UP 20'%' 
A N D  HERE’S WHY
65 PONTIAC Hardtop ririri.ri .-(53950 
65 CIIE'VROLET Im pala H ard­
top, lie,* 7639 ri„ ( .ri . . . .  .. , $2940
64 OLDSMOBILE 88, autom a­
tic, lie, 55519,
61 a iE V R O L E T  Sedan, aulo- 
m atic, lie. 24533 ; , $‘2600
61 OLD.SMOBIJjE  F85 Coupe,
lie, 42670 .........ri .........  $3100
64 CORVAIR ri,  ri ,   .. .$2104)
64 CIIEVELLE Malibu SS . . .  .$2650 
63 CHEVY II, lie, , 3 7 0 9 7 . .  .$1850
03 RAMRI.ER ,    ri,. ri : : $1850
63 ACADIAN . ( i .1,.::.. ri .:ri. ri . $1850
63 FORI.) , ................       , .$2400
63 FALCON Stalion W a g o n ; .$1850
. ’rilE SE  ARE GREAT 
llAFtOAlNS I TIIADE-Ul^
" ;*AND.'SAVE! '■;/■■■■:'.!'/ ■
62 CHEVROLET, lie, 39960 /  / $1700 
62 CHEVY II Nova v ri; ri ri . $1050 
61 CHEVROLET, auloinnlie, rn- *
/ ri 'dio. Tie, 5260 ,:/'(, /ri ,$1550
61'VAIJAN'r*::*' riri,/.;ri .:,"ri;..'ri;,ri„ri/..$1,250 
61. PONTIAC, lie, 26905, / ; . . ,"$1600 
(iPMl-TTEOR V-«i autoim iile; . $1400 
60 Cl lEVROLET, 1 le, 46999,,., ,.$1350
EASY TERMS riro ITE1,P YOU 
BUY , , . NO PAYMENT 'TIL 
SEHTEMBER!
60 METEOR Rideau f«)0 $1225
60 RAMBLER, lin. 58fV.)81 . $ 850
('>0 CADILLAC L ,$3000
59 METEOR Hnrdtop , . .. ,$1‘250 
59 FORD, laiKanatie, lie. 7018.. $10(H) 
59 OIJISMOBILE, lie, 5168 , ., $ 9'>« 
59 CIIEVROIJ'T, lie, 4251.32 ,. $ 900 





’1050 DOUGLAS AT FINI-AYSON 
IN V ie m iU A
■ ' . 3 8 5 - 5 7 7 7 '* .ri,*v,:
'M M M M M M M. M M M M M
“TREES 
(BUSINESS’*
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING 
® FALLING ® SIURGERY 
•  BUCKING ©PRUNING  
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured




RcguUu’ doUvcries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Lslnnd F arm s 
Milk, Cream, Cottage Gheese
Eggs and Butter
BELGRPVE; HOUSE, /  CONVALES- 
ccnt and R est Home, ( 1198: (Mar- 
chant Road/* Brentwood Bay/ has 
vacancies * for two ladies and one 
gentleitiah: View ( without; Obliga­
tion, Phone 652-1552, 28-tf
APARTMENT. STOVE, FRIDGE, 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Suitable for one o r two people 
$68 month. Non-smokers only
Phorw 656-2512,; / ; ;  /  21t£




/F d H ri/H E N T ri
DUPLEX, TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, 
automatic heat. Apply 656-‘2146, 
after 4 p.m. 24-tf
CIDER ri PRESS O R * U S A  B L E  * 
ririparts;/;ri658-5374. 361
ATTENDANT FOR A I R P O R T  
counter. Apply in writing only 
to Tilden Rent-A-Car, 696 Govern­
ment St., V ictoria,/B.C. ‘ 30-1
*:ri(*;';;ri/COM!NG'*ri EYENTS ' - '
FR E E  PLAYSCHOOL FOR AGES 
five to  10 inclusive. Sponsoredi by 
Recreation Coitonissipn. Aug.;(2 to  
27 a t Sahscha Hall, 9:30* a.in. to ri
ri' 12:00 noon.*; ,ri*' 'ri:'; , .*; %'*28-3**''': *'*(;*'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM; ALSO 
two 1 argc ba .semont rooms, Brent­
wood Bay, 652-2156, / (( • 28-3
VACANCY, SHOREACRE REST’ 
Home, for ladies, .sharing/ ground 
floor, near bathroom. Good food, 
l)loasaht surroundings, 656-1727,
' '28-tf
I lo iisp lT in itin g l;’’
Spai’kling rot Iromont iiome 
New rtK)f, .sink, walbr tanlt 
and countei’-lop, Cornplelely 
redecorated, V a c a n t  an< 
wailing for .you to move rlglit 
in ! ! Lx-'ated at the cornet 
of Seventh St, and Orchard 
PrlccHl to sell a t $7500, Plione 
EV 5-0167. ri 21.tt
SIDNEY VILLAGE
.:/;.,;*; FAM;iLY';noME-$8.4oo%ri;
Clea 11 and tieal family iiomc; close 
lo Viliago Q/ntre (i.nd >«:hn<>L; Pan­
elled living i’oorn, family size kilch- 
en, 2 hediwims down, lai’i'o txionv !ip- 
Klairs,, Altraciive large garden utul 
low taxes make (hit: a gwtd buy at 
: $8,‘100 .
656.11.5-1 MU.ELWEl.L ("m-JOHS
NAVY OR FERRY PERSONNEL 
WHY i ‘AY RENT?
Tills modern a-ix'di'oom home could 
ho yoiiivi on terms l)e(le.v llian rent. 
$1000 or $1500 down will put you in 
tliis comioriahle liome on a boantl" 
fill large lo! in the Village. Sundeek 
off ilie living iwim, well-rdanmHi 
kileben, di'ive-ln garage, rocreation 
tm»m with liar and waslrroom, large 
svorUtihqp are fiome of tltc .c/s'ti'riH,
’ Woi'ih Your Invesligatlon at 
' $15,900 ri ' ■ "
656-1151 ; ;K, DR0S7’ ;/ 650-2427
qORDON lIUUVIE i.TD.
i 244/, Im.sicou Ave,, .Hidnuy
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
homo for single business man or 
lady, Nice location on seafront. 
Phone 656-'2:i40, . 28-2
o n e -i ie d r o o m ” ^^^^
ijf town. $()0 month Ineludek bent, 
water, fridge, r a n g o. Phono
: ;o56-252o,(;;//;;'‘'';,/riri;, ( ( / '( ./ /Y o tt
m ig "  T F i v  w o  M
house, Tliird St. $60, ; Plame 
* (1i5(i-'l,77'l,('ri'v"*,: '(ri .;/,;*:'■( ('/./'('((/./riYlHf
"BLUE WATER" 
APARTMENTS'/;
L tti’g o  1
MR,;AND MRS.* J ,  REID HAN N;^;/ri ;ri 
Rosthavon Drive, Sidney, B.C., /  
announce the m arriage of their ri 
daughter, Sharoh * M arlene/ to; WiL; ;; 
liam Jam es; Knowles; son of Mr, 
and Mr,s. .Ta.mos Knowles, We.st 
Saanich Road, Sidney, B.C.
Mrri and Mrs, Knowles, on their 
re tu rn  from a m otor trip  to tlib 
United States have taken  up rbsl- 
denco at tiie Royal L ancer Apart­
m ents in Victoria. 30-1
iin d  2-BcfU‘bom 
Suites ,';':/*\;;ri/ri:;ri/Q
♦ (WalMo-wall; carpets or babl- 
(■" w(Kh1 'floors,;..' ..'* ;*
* Alr-MuulitiomHl ballHri * /
", Car parking undergm m d, ,
E levalor.;' .
''ri Benutil’til sea aixl parklaiul 
View., ■
Clean atmosphere - -  penooful 
Kiirmmidlngs.
Illtri’IRi: IN SIDNEY BY





Fourth Street/ Sidney* ri -^ 656-2932
SANDS' '*'MGRTy A.R Y/',LTD;" ■' 
"The IMomorinl ChaiKdi of Clilmoii)''
QUADRA and NORTIl PARK 8'Mi, 
Victoiia. B.C. EV3-78U
i m m im ttm m




Brand new '2-b«h'oom sultei) at 
$85.00 per month. To view . , ,







Wc .stx!t;irill/e In providing broi,Ml 
mvciTigc packngo Twllclcs; at 
compotitlvo ratw . Claims receive 
our imnu’ditvto iwraonal allcntJon, 
Tlcnewal quolrillonii and dxplann- 
tionH of eoveragt) gladly providixl.
JIL J!L
SIDNEY
■ 1. v r I, vu "III 11 g  ' n .11 'I, 'H;i! p,
P A G E  S IX
G A].IANO GIRL
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Reception A t  Yacht Club 
For Rycroft-Robson W eddinq
At St. Chad’s Anglican Church, 
Vancouver, on July 16, a t 8 p.m ., 
the Rev. Canon Ram sey heard the 
wedding vows of Carol May Robson 
and Michael Glen Rycroft.
Carol May is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs". Frederick E lliott 
Robson of Galiano Island, and the 
groom is the eldest son of Mr. and 
A'Irs. Iviin Rycroft of Vancouver.
The tall, radiant bride entered 
the church on the ai-m of her 
father. She wore a gown of white 
satin with a lace bodice and long 
sleeves. Her veil was short and 
bouffant, held in place with a satin 
flower. For something boiTowed, 
she wore a  ring borrowed from her 
bridesmaid and for something old a  
turquoise bracelet belong to the 
groom’s mother. The bride carried 
a cascading bouquet of red roses 
and white stephanotis.
The maid - of - honor \y a s Miss 





Additional m aterial by creator 
Marj Adelberg will e.xpand the Chil­
dren’s Theatre “Pinocchio” into an  
hour-and-a-quarter of “m erry enter­
tainm ent” for the m atinee divertis- 
se,ment of Show Parade 65, director 
Peter Mannering has announced.
• This musical comedy version of 
the puppet-turhed-boy classic will be 
presented Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons beginning Aug­
ust 16 and continuing through Sep­
tem ber 4 during Show Parade’s pre­
m iere sum m er repertory season at 
McPherson Playhouse.
The new format includes seven 
musical numbers including a  ro­
bust ; sing-albng" dn which full / cast 
and the audience will extoll fh e  joys 
p f : school life. / A repertory of im- 
proyisatibns and encores will perm it 
director Mannering to custom-taiior 
the Adelberg book a n d ; music to the 
responses of individual audiences. 
PUPPET-MAKEB
Director: Mannering himself plays 
the /ro le /o f  'puppieLm G epettb '
, Young: Ian 
this most unutoal puppet. Singer- 
actress Ramona McBean is the 
more than life-sized Cricket.
Art Penson . . . who’s Mr. Fox . . .  
also designed sets and  /costumes. 
Lawrence Eastick, whom audiences 
will see a s  Mr. F ire-Eater, has 
teamed with stage m anager Paul 
Smitz to construct novel sets which, 
by means of ladders to loges and 
steps to the orchestra section, will 
provide audiences with tlie addi­
tional fun of being integrated info 
the action.-’ Judy Pool is assistant 
stage manager.
were M iss Bonnie Laurie and Miss 
B arbara Jefferys. Junior brides-: 
maid was M iss Noel Taylor. They 
ail wore blue satin  gowns with 
matching floral headpieces and 
shoes with long white gloves. Each 
wore pearl drop necklets and they 
carried bouquets of pink carnations.
Best m an was Ron Davis and 
u.shers were Bob Brennan and Gilb 
Hewlett of Vancouver a  n d Don 
Robson of Galiano. The bride’s 
mother wore a  two-piece dress of 
dut.sy pink with m atching h a t and 
bone - colored accessories. T h e  
groom ’s m other wore a  pale green 
suit with m atching hat and white 
accessories. Both had orchid cor­
sages.
Miss Dorothy Blackmore caught 
the bridal bouquet and t h  e best 
man, Ron Davis, caught the bride's 
blue garter, thrown by the groom.
Total of 125 guests attended the 
reception following the wedding a t | 
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club. 
O. H. New pi'oposed the toast to the 
b ride.,
For Iheir honeymoon ti’ip to Cali­
fornia, the bride changed to a  pale 
green two-piece .suit with beige ac- 
ces.sories. Tliey will re.side in 
Prince George.
THE GULE MSLANMM ' RKNAISSANOl?
LETTERS TO
TH E EDITOR
GET OUT AND VOTE!
; I t was with dism ay that I read  
that only 11 per cent of the voters 
turned out on July 17 last to give 
a.s.sent or refusal to the School By­
law for D istrict 63 involving as it 
did appro.ximately two million dol­
lars—twice as big as any previous 
budjet.
Another plebiscite will be put to 
the people of North Saanich next 
Saturday, July 31, i-equiring a  de­
cision as to whether or not to  in 
corporate as a  district municipality. 
This decision will touch them  in 
their daily lives from innum erable 
aspects.,.*,-'/- *://',:,-,
*, Local / governm ent is  the  very  
basis bf dem ocracy, and yet there is 
grave dariger * that /the people of 
North Saanich, being accustom ed as 
they : are, to ‘‘letting G eor^* do i t ,” 
will; simply lose their! opportunity, to 
govern their own affairs through 
apathy and neglect. ,=:,':■///*
All oyer; the * world millions upon 
millions ; o f : people. are struggling 
for th e /r ig h t/th /g o v e rn  them  
and yet ■ we /here, /\vi th all ouLprive- 
leges, ab u se /it;/  Yhdse: w to  
bcsl:ir (themselves/* to;/ exercise /th e ir  
l ight, to vote have no grounds for 
complaint when they: la ter find they 
have n o . alternative left but to do 
as they a re  told, however unpala­
table that m ay be.
EVA HINTON (Mrs.) 
10664 Madrona Drive,
R Rl, Sidney, B.C.,
July 26. 1965.
P E M D E R
The wharf a t P o rt Washington is 
now being re-decked with stout tim ­
bers which will serve this port .for 
(he next 12 years as in the past 
sim ilar period. Jac k  McNulty from 
Salt Spring Island has eight m en 
on the job.
Professor and Mrs. H. Gray.son- 
Smith enjoyed 10 dciys in Olympic 
National Park, Washington.
Mi.ss M arjory Busteed of Green 
Gote has her niece, Miss Georgina 
Diether from New W estminster, as 
her house guest.
Mrs. M. V. Georgeson was hostess 
for a few days a t Lisson Grove to 
J. Haworth who i.s v icar of St. 
George’s Church, in Vancouver. Mr. 
Haworth has bought wooded water- 
front property on South Pender and 
is m aking the prelim inary moves to­
wards clearing a n d eventually 
building a  home.
Wild Acres has come to life again 
with the return  from  Vancouver of 
Miss Norail Hawkins and her bro­
th er from Fort Langley, Rodney 
Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Brooks ot Ar- 
m ordale have as house-guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Cantloy from Calgary. 
Airs. M assa and children from Vic­
toria are  also enjoying her hospital­
ity.
Tom Curl and Roy Hinchcliffe arc  
slaying with Mrs. V. M. George.son 
a t Lisson Grove. Air. and Mrs. \yil- 
liam Bond and their .son, Kenneth, 
are rounding out the gathering. ! '
As the Ladies’ Guild of St. P e te r’s 
C.hurch doe.s not hold its  regular 
monthly meeting in July, they a r ­
ranged an informal picnic at 
Browning Harbour instead. Four­
teen m em bers attended.
MORE ABOUT
:/;:■. ■ '- '" '■ * '' ' ' '! / ';y o T E \ '' ' '/ ;v :"
(Continued F rom  Page One)
Shower For Island 
Bride-Elect
Mrs. J. D. Reid and her daugh­
ter, Miss A largaret Reid, en ter­
tained I’ecently at tlieir home on 
Canal Road a t a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Kathy Net- 
terfield, whose m arriage to Ronald 
Cunningham takes place in early  
August.
A corsage of pink rose buds and 
stephanotis m ade by Mrs. Irl B rad­
ley was presented to the bride-elect 
on her a rrival. A corsage of red 
rosebuds was presented lo her 
mother, Mrs. Jack  Netterfield, and 
to the grbom -elect’s mother, Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham, a corsage of 
pinks and heather.
Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were contained in a large pink bo.x 
featuring the prospective bride’s 
initials in p ap e r flowers.
Guests invited were Mrs. P. H. 
Arnell, Mrs. Irl Bradley, Mrs. Cyril 
Beech, Airs. G. Bedwell, iMrs. Leslie 
Barber, Mrs. J .  Buitenwerf, Mrs. A. 
Barber, Airs. W. A. Brigden, Mrs. 
J . W. Catto, Airs. G. E. Croft, Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham, Mrs. K. Gail- 
braitii, .Mrs. J . Iriglin, Mrs. W. 
Jack.son, Mrs. E. Phelps, Mrs. W. 
Palm er, Mrs. O. Sholes, Mrs. A. 
Simmonds, Airs. D. Seward, Airs. J. 
Stevens, Airs. G. Scarff, Airs. F. R. 
Stock, Airs. H. Timtjers, Airs. R. 
Toynbee. Mrs. J. Wood and Aliss 
Olive Alouat. .Assisting Miss M ar­
garet Reid in serving were Lilian 
Cunningham, Gloria Harrison, Rose­
m ary Brigden, Janet: Wood and 
Linda Inglin.
_ _  G A L I A N O
Visiting Air. a.nd Mrs. H arry  An­
derson ai'e Air. and Mrs. S. Sage 
from San Diego, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Rennie and three chil­
dren of Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Adams and four children of Dun­
can. :
Mrs. E. G. Ward of Toronto and 
Mrs. A. E. Ward of Montreal a re  
visiting Mr. and Airs. George Sid- 
ders.
Coming over for the weekend to 
visit Mr. and Airs. M orrisette were 
Air. and Mrs. Norman Bind of 
Tsawwassen and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
AIcBride with Alichael and P a t of 
California.
Air. and Mrs. R. A. Kolo.soff of 
West Vancouver have been visiting 
the form er’s parents. Air. and Airs. 
W. J. Kolosoff. j
Air. and Airs. N. V. Collett of W est' 
Vancouver, with their two children, 
.spent a few days with Mrs. Collett’s 
parents. Air. and Airs. C. I 'arris .
.Air. and Airs. Hugh Lawrence of 
Vancouvevr, arc spending a week 
with Air. Lawi-encc’s parents. Air. 
tincl Mrs. Bert Lawrence.
Recent visitors to Airs. George 
Piiillipson were Air. arid Mrs. C. E. 
Alorshead of Alontreai, their son, 
Ken; Stan Morsiiead with his three 
sons, David, Don and Bobby, of 
Oakland. California; also friends 
f:.:m Var.couver, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Heinrich and five children.
By BERT GREEN
Renaissance 65, second summer' 
festival of the University of Vic­
toria opened last Thursday evening 
with a brilliant and artistically sat­
isfying concert of vocal and instru­
mental cham ber music in the pa­
vilion of the Student Union Building. 
The righ t atmosphei'c was captured 
at: the s ta rt and was held throughout 
the evening.
As the audience approached the 
concert hall, singly and in groups, 
each unit was gi'eeted bi’ a fanfare 
fi'om tire instrum entalists of a bi-ass 
choir positioned either side of the 
path loading to the entrance. 
FIRST PRODUCTION
“Now Music Sound” was the title
ng
Fa!r Ground RecalIs 
Pioneer
 jmeans:
® The , skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced ( pharmacists who * / 
accurately fulfill your docto)?’s orders.
/ ® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
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subdivision of N orth ; Saanich hold­
ings for residential developments. It 
7>as also: been suggested thbt if th e  
district /should seek to: join \yith Sid­
ney it can do so m ore effectively as 
ah / incorporated m unicipality than 
district without subsbariitia] 
representation. !
A num ber of former* opponents 
haye.sw ung to the support of incor­
poration as a  separate  niunicipality 
following r  e c e n t  announcements 
that a  Capital Region D istrict is to 
be formed la ter this year.
; " I t  is; widely/ believed/that* su a  
senior//adm inistration / will: be  / re s ­
ponsible; fo r /a ll  /weightier responsi- 
taiities; of; d istrict * goverfunerit,/ such 
as planning, joint seryibes and 
J ? ^ ^ / /  */te/! tois “ eiit Jqca^ 
wdll/resfact: their: acti’y itie s to  
zonal infiactions and the  .smaller 
aspects of : local- government, ' it i.s 
believed.
FEASIBLE ESTIM.ITES
E stim ates of tire costs of operat­
ing a new m unicipality have been 
made and *:circulated. Both Jam es 
(/unrming, ; North Saa!nich m em ber 
of the regional board and Donald 
AIcKenzie, Deep Cove economist, 
have assessed the potential rev ­
enue, arid expenditures. The two as- 
sessm ents showed a  possible opera- 
tion without a tax  increase. ! '/
/ Adrniriistrative details such as the 
constructipn and Jbcatibn of a  murii-
When the North and South Saan­
ich A gricultural Society recently 
purchased four acres of property to 
enlarge the Saanich Fair, grounds to 
17 acres, i t  w as buying ground with 
an interesting history.
The four acres were once p art 
of a 100-"acre p arcel granted by 
the Crown to the iaite Robert F ran k ­
lin Jo h n /in  1883. * ,
$1 * PER ; ACRE ! * ;
/ Air: John acquired the / property 
fpr "100—-just $1 per acre.
cipal hall and setting up of an* ad ­
m inistration will be considered only 
in the event of an affirm ative vote. 
/ Altenia.tive to/ approval o f : the 
referendum  /will result in a  con­
tinuation of the present status of 
North/ Saanich. / -There isrin 
adm inistrative ; body/ , \vith * ariyi/aur 
thority  over local affairs. :
P lanning / and preparation of the
elude silver and coal rights to the 
The g ran t to Air. John did not in­
property. It was witnessed by 
Lieutenant-Governor Clerrient F ran ­
cis Coimwall in the 47th year of ‘‘our 
reign” (Queen Victoria).
Mr. John was a tax collector in 
Saanich and la ter the m em ber of 
parliam ent for the Saanich district. 
He was also warden of the provin- 
c ia l ja i l  in Victoria for m any years.
/A ll but: the first four Saanich 
Fai rs have been held * a t th e ! Saan- 
ichtpn site on E ast Saanich Road 
near W allace Drive.
FIRST IN/T868 ./'/.v 
The fii'st fair was held on the 
property of Robert Brown in North 
Saanich in October 1868, just a /few  
m onths after , the/ North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society was 
f0 rm ed. /  Air. Brown was the/  first 
P  re s i d  e n t of th e so c i e fy.
, The next year there was a  new
: +• : \1l75n J Tr-> Lreferendum  has been undertaken by pi as dent. Wdliam Thomson, and 
the joint council bf ra tepayers’ as- the fair was held at his farm,’ Ban- 
sociations of North Saanich. nocltburn. The next two fairs were
lieid at the school grounds on Mount 
Newton Cros.s Road.
Tlio tirst fa ir  at the pre.scnt site 
was held in 1872.
riierc was a very simple and logi­
cal reason for establishing the fair 
site on the E ast Road. Henry Simp­
son, one of the fir.st directors of the 
society and the builder of the 
P rairie Inn, donated tlu'ce or four 
acres lo tlio society for this very 
purpo.se. *
But the fair has grown steadily 
.‘cnce inception and over the years, 
bp liy bit, the society has pur­
chased surrounding property until 
the site now covers 17 acres.
The Agricultural Hall was erected 
on the! property in 1875 and it has 
been in constant use every/since. It 
is still the focal point of the three- 
day fa ir. *
Basic theme of the Saanich F air 
has not changed in 97 year's al- 
thougii some of the festivities asso­
ciated with it have altered.
BY, STEAMER /
In the early years, the steam er 
/ ’Alaude” used to m ake a  special 
trip to convey v isito rs/to  the /fair, 
leaving Victoria a t/ 9:30 a.m . and 
arriving two hour.s' la te r a t H arri­
son’s whai'f a t Saanichton.
Beer arid liquor licence was ob­
tained early  in the/fa ir’s history/and! 
a grand ball was staged in the ev­
ening. Ilorse racing was part of the 
entertainm ent for a  few years.
The alcoholic beverages, the ra c ­
ing and the ball have gone/from  the 
scene to be replaced by a  midway, 
highland dancing, liorse shows and 
'"'tuny other forms of competitions 
and entertainm ent. / The fa ir gets a
little bigger every y ea r in every 
way. There are* m ore class5es,/mbre 
/prizes, more entrants and m ore 
visitors. ■ .
/*!* The biggest year should be in 
1968; the centennial year fo r the 
society and . its fair, and 'the /fa ir  
riiay /ri'ell be: bulging, a t , to 
lines again by then.
of this first production of the festi­
val, and the attentive capacity aud­
ience was highly appreciative of the 
varied and .superbly arranged pro­
gram  of renaissance soio and con­
certed period pieces.
The renai-ssance was perhaps the 
most vital period for literature, 
music and arts that the woidd has 
known, said Dr. Alalcom- Taylor, 
chairm an of the festival committee.
His introductory remai'ks were 
brief, but indicative of the cu ltu ra l 
influences that will extend from the 
new university to the life of the 
whole capital region.
INTRODUCTION
Anthony Em ery introduced the 
group of pcrfoirmers, and six)ke 
I  briefly and wittily of the composer.'; 
and nature of the works to be heard.
The audience would realize the 
groat scope and rich variety  ol 
home entertainment that was avail­
able for performance at that per­
iod, he remarked.
Remembi'ancc of the activities of 
itinerant German brass bands m any 
years ago cau.sod me .some anxiety 
as to the effect of the combination 
of two br.'is.s choirs in a restrictive 
indoor auditorium.
There was no cause for worry.
The sound of the opening 16th cen­
tury Sonata Octavi Toni by Gabrieli 
for 12-part brass choir was opulent 
and magnificent; rich and mellow 
in the piano passages and sonor- 
j ous and exciting in the full clim ax, 
j The second group of pieces of- 
I fercd later in the program was not 
j  so effective. The two tubas were 
I m issing from the ensemble and the 
I performance lacked depth.
HARPSICHORD
Alusic for the harps’chord was 
delicately piaj'ed by Neville Had­
dock, who also accompanied bari­
tone Marlin Chambers in a  most 
I satisfying rendering o l a ; group of 
airs for the lute. Combination of 
John Dayie.s, guitar/ and Therese / 
Poisson/ recorder, was quietly ef- *, 
fective in* a group of delicate pieces! 
by William Byrd and (Jiles Farn- 
aby.:*:"/*,/!*',://./,//■:/'/,,/:/,* /**//'
Italian Aladgrigals and .a group of 
nine E n g lish : part songs sung b.v 
the Chamber Singei's, conducten 
and led by Erika Kurth, delighted 
i the audience. In a  collection of 
I five, four, three and two-part songs 
■ of the period the / 12-voice choir 
' blended perfectly and the in te rp re -;
I tations were sympathetic and sati.s- 
!.:fyirig.!///:' / / ’*;/■'!;'/!;/:,///////;/. /.//'/'*/,"■/!*;//:: 
*/ Following the/perform arice many 
■of the audience: remained fo r a  re-* !/ 
j  cep tion ;. in the down.stairs coffee 
I lounge, an Inform al conclusion to a  
i perfect * suriiriier -everiing :en t;erta^  /:*
ment.
I'" *:*:
WHERE ON EARTH ARE
PAmiN'S TRAVEL SERVICE
Gives You All These Services
B'Y AIR Agcnrii for nil leading ah’Hn('s--iv.servalloniti any- 
vJiero la the world,
passea, Tours
to suit yoiu’ infllyidual rotiulmnontK. Car hipo,
★  WY BEA, Wo Itook you on overylhinR from luxury liner to 
/ / pnsseniior frclRlriw. Provide you witli laformn-
V*' Make your rcsotcvalloivt. !
'lAf IIOTIII"! n  jn reiHitnble
liolelH all over the world,
,/■ P A S S P O R T S ' - Y i a A S '■ ' ' ' ' ■" ' / / '
ADvitiTi ON HEAunrruixjuiriEMEm^^^
Itineraries tailored to your lnieresls, tntdes and InidreL Advice
''"'/:*!*''*'! ;:*''"/!/'/!'!//**''/.,''̂ i*'**™vpl lo foreignJarkis,", ■,:./ *■'.■:■■'/'■'■' *'
//,: ///AI(L THESE, SERVIOES OOST 'YOU NOTHING 1 ! *
GEORGE P A U im  TRAVEL SERVICE
;/*//''//;,/:*:'/SPWfllAUS’rB;IN;iNTICnNATIONAL''TRAVia
G A N G E S
/R ecent vlsilot's of M r,/ nnd/MrS" 
Douglas Wilson, Ganges Hill, wore 
Mr, and M rs: R, D. Noble,! Mr. and 
Mrs, Gordon Noble, Miss Gertrude 
Langridgc, Mi,ss Alary Lade, all 
fronv Vancouver and Airs. E, Dix­
on, Bellvillo, Ontario,
Air, and Mr,s. ’riiiold and family 
from Regina, have boon ,staying at 
Blue Gtd)les, St, Alary’s Lake and 
also visiting their aunt and uncle, 
Mr, and Airs. T F, Speed, Ghnge.s,
Aliss Alargaret Reid and! her 
brolhor, Robin Reid, returned ro- 
oently;**from! a /m otoring trip,- 'I’liey 
stient a tew tiay.s wilh AIr,.;ind Mrs, 
Jack Gieen a t , Kitimat,* a former 
resident::/of Salt Spring! iKiand and 
tilso vi.silt'd friends- in Tori'ace find 
Prince Riip(>ri/ " before;' returning 
Iiome, //://*:
Alr,s. I’ a d d y Guinevan w i t h 
dintghti'rs : Kathy! iind /Dodic,/ frem 
RIclimond, a re  visiting her brotlier. 
in-law imd sister, Mr. and Mrs. 









‘‘Green W ater,” tiie home of Mr. 
■and Mrs. K, C, ICeteliam on Galiano 
Island, i.s a  full house thiwo dfiy.s 
with family coming in frtvm all ovW 
for the annual .iv-vmiori.
.Son Rill with lii.s wife nelly  and 
children Hroek, Joim, Dawn and 
He,ather, a re  fi'om Alberni, while 
their dauRlitor Kalhlyn, Airs, Loner, 
gim, arrived la.st ! Monday from 
South Rend, Jndlana with .lennifer, 
Maltliew, !AiIark, Luke and John.
Joint, Nomelime.s knou'n ai.ro as- 
I'atrlek, earne here via California, 
where ho visited his other grand* 
pai'enls for a /few  w eeks.' Sou Col­
lin and wife from Long Reneh, Cali­
fornia; hire expected isltiirlly/ /




HUM CJovcniwcMt S(, 1
T o c l e l e c t l h a  n p p r o a c h  o f a i i c l  d c t e n c l h g a i t u t t i i i s s i l o s ,  
r o c k e t s  o r  p l a n e s  e n i c r i n f i  t h e  t e r r i t o r i a l  a l t D o s p h o r e  
o f  N o r t h  vVinerica is t h e  r o l e  o f  N O R A D -  N o r t h  
A m e r i c a n  A i r  D e f e n c e  C o m n i a n ( . l  ~ - vv i ih  its C o m b a t  
O p e r a t i o n s  C e n t r e  a t  C o l o r a d o  S p r i n a s .
J o i n t l y  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  t h e  U n i t e d  Slalc. s a n d  C a n a d a  
f o r  d e f e n c e  a g a i n s t  s u r p r i s e  n u c l e a r  a t t a c k ,  t h i s  c o m ­
p l e x  ne rve ;  c e n t r e  d e m o n s l r a t o s  v iv id ly  h o w  B.C.  T e l  
a n d  a  c o n t i n o n l - w i d e  n e t w o r k  o f  t e l c c o m r n i i n i c a l i o n s  
s y s t e m s  is r r i e o t in g  t h e  c h a l l e n g e  o f  t o d a y ' s  “ C o l d  
W a r "  c o n d i t i o n s .
B.C. T e l ' s  v a r i e t y  o f  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  d e v e l o p m e n t s  In 
t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  fiy.slem5 a r e  p l a y i n g  a k e y  r o l e  In 
p e r h a p s  tl io ino,s t i m p o r t a n t ;  o f  all  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e s -  
d e f e n c e  o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  a g a i n s t  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  T h o s e  
e l e c t r o n i c  m a r v e l s  p r o v i d e  t h e  c o n n e c t i n g  l inks  fo r  
d a t a  t r a n s m i s s i o n  d e v i c e s  b e t w e e n  r a d a r  s i t e s  a n d  
s t r a t e g i c a l l y  l o c a t e d  c o m p u t e r  c e n t r e s .
S u c h  d r a m a t i c  a d v a n c e s  f o r  m i l i t a r y  p u r p o s e s  a r e  
e v e n  n o w  o x p a n d i n g  o u r  e v e r y d a y  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s !  
L o n g  d l , s t a n c e  c a l l i n g ,  f a d l o - t o l e p l i o n o  c o v e r a g e , T W X  
a n d  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  d a t a  s e r v i c e s  a r e  b u t  a  f e w .
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HEI.P
m m f /  cow m iA  m m io m  m u m y
taiuMi
WORLDWIDE TLLLPHaNT CONNICtlONS • INTtKNATIONAL TWX AND TEltTVPC SLRVICE • RADIOTELEPHONrS 
C10.SID CIRCUIT TV • INTIRCOM AND PACING SYSTEMS ■ rLECTROWRITCRS » DATAPHONtS
 /'» ov rtrao ro T H C k C Q M M u u iC A G Q i^  auls lum M yD iR N :H U M is a n iV bu sin css '
; i * : , T * ' : * - L :
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c h a n c h n o  f a c e  o f  i s l a n d VVITl-1 MODISRN TOWN AND DOMES
|)n y  Vancouver Island resident 
Yno is prepared to face up to m iles 
oi gravel road can drive away from 
the noise and pressures of a  busy 
community.
At the end of a 60-rnile journey 
tiom Campbell R iver is the site of 
the new Tahsis Company mill town, 
Gold River. The road is grave], 
i ) U t  sound, and tiie public is ex­
cluded from at least part of it  dur­
ing the working day of the working 
week. At the end of the road is 
Quiet, near-solitude and peace . . 
away from the feverisli roar of the 
actual townsite.
The end is al.so probably moister 
tlian the beginning. Goid R iver is 
roughiy southwest of Campbell 
R iver and is in the path of the 
West coast winds, beyond the moun­
tains.
There is a cloud of dust and the 
ma,ximum speed in one’s own car 
is about .35 m.p.h. with speeds up to 
around ,50 or 60 in somebody else’s. 
Not even Cook or Douglas saw the 
scenes suri-ounding the new mill 
town. Dense bush and tall straight 
trees guard tlie approaches, 
TYPICAL CHANGE 
Tlie new town, now wiliiin driv­
ing distance of tlie populated east 
coast of Vancouver Island is typical 
of the cliange in the woods.
Gone is the day of the hard-living, 
hard-swilling logger. Women have 
tlie vote now. Modern homes and 
m odern services are a m ust and a 
m an comes homo from work, even 
in the woods. Tiie mill town is far 
removed from tiio company town of 
old. 'riie industrial plant is to be 
placed a few miles from the rc.si­
dentiai area. Residents w’ill thus 
enjoy living in an area set aside for 
living, while the noise and odor of 
industry are well apart.
Tile new tow'ii w'ill afijoin Stratli- 
cona Park  and is a third angle in a. 
triangle of jniip towns. The otlier 
two corners a re  Zeballos and Tah­
sis.
To tliousands of residents of the 
ccaslal area and to thousands/of 
visitors, Goid River will repre.sent 
a service previously mi.ssirig. It will 
bring a direct link between east 
and west of the Island in tiie north, 
PATTERN OE LIVING 
This pattern of living in the woods 
is already evident througliout tiie 
up-Island communities, Towms are 
being incorporated and subdivisions
Tlie historic cradle of British Co-1  
lunibia is the site of tiie new p u lp ' 
mill and tow'ii of Gold River being 
built by the I ’ahsis Co.
Here, along tiie shores of Nootka 
Sound, is where white men first
are going in wdiere once no ser­
vices w’ere sought or claimed. When 
the woods mean industry and m an­
power, tiiere must now be adeciuate 
provision for tlie wiiole community. 
Gold River is a ready example of 
the changing face of the woods for 
the fact that it is being built from 
scratch. A town is growing wdiere, 
a few years ago, a camp would 
have sufficed.
came on the scene of the coa.st of 
British Columbia, and wdthin a few 
years it w'as tiic centre of a dis­
pute that nearly tlirow Euroiie into 
full-scale war.
Although Gold R iver Itself re- 
.souiids wdtii legends of the early
Spaniards finding gold and employ­
ing Chinese to mine it, liio facts
are far more pedestrian and it 
seems unlikely Uiat any great quan­
tity of gold W'as ever recovered
from tlie river.
But the region, now' the heart of 
an extensive modern tree-farming 
operation, was the site of the white 
m an’s first logging on the B.C.
coast, as the early  shipping m asters 
sought out now' m asts  and spars for 
liieir sailing craft.
SPANISH I.AK E  
The area was one of the last in 
North Am erica to be opened by the 
wiiite men. Though the Pacific was 
long considered a Spanish la k e -  
under the term s of a papal bull 
which granted it to Spain—British, 
French, Russian and later Ameri­
can traders and explorers began 
pioslng into the region in the latter 
I part of tiie 18th century, 
j Particularly disturbed by reports 
j of the Russians coming down from 
I . . .  Continned on Page Ten
T O W N S IT E
G orx>m vjBa
m
' i t , ' ' " ' ' '  , L , , r-' 'W \
Location of town and mill
a n d  Captain Cook first l a n d e d  In 1 7 7 8 ,  G O L D  RIVER will b d  
an "opon" town with its own municipal sQif-govornmGnt. By 
-June 1 9 6 7  its population will n u m b o r  n o o r ly  3 , 0 0 0  a n d  sufficlont
. . ^   - . .. ...... .. ... s e n s e  t o  t h o  T a h s i s
C o m p a r i y  Ltd.  S o ,  w h e n  p l a n n i n g  th o i r  n o w  $ 6 0  mil l ion  k raf t  
p u l p  mill o n  t h e  w e s t  c o a s t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  t h e y  d e c i d e d  
t o  adc  p  c o m p l e t e  n o w  t o w n  t o  t h e  m o p  o f  Br i t i sh C o l u m b i a  
a s  wol l ,  /</r o/ roacfy taking shapo,
G O L D  RIVER wi l l  b o  j u s t  a b o u t  a s  u n l lkp  a  j o g g i n g  c a m p  a.'j y o u  
c a n  g o t .  It vyill b o  o m o d e l ,  u p - t O ' t h e - m i n u i o  c o m m u n i t y  o f  
a t t r ac t lvo ,  p r i v a t o l y - o w n o d  f a m i ly  h o m o s ,  g a r d e n  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
s t o r e s ,  o l c m o n t a r y  a n d  s o n i o r  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l s ,  p l a y i n g  f lolds .
a n d  t h e  I s l a n d  H i g h w a y  b y  a  BO-mllo p u b l i c /  r o a d .  R e g u l a r
i n c l u d i n g  c a b l e  t o lov i s ion .  It wil l  b o  o p l a c o  w h e r e  fnmil ios  c o n  
so i i lo  a n d  o n j o y  t h o  g o o d  Ilfo t o  t h e  f u l l . . .  w h o r e  c h i l d r e n  c a n  
g r o w  u p  w i t h  all t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  a n d  r oc ron t iona l  a d v a n t a g e s  
o f  u r b a n  l iving a n y w h e r o .
L o c m o d  j n  t l io h i s to r i c  c r a d l e  o f  _B.C., c l o s e  t o  t h e  s h o r e s  o f
 . . .. .. .. .  r o s e  t o  f a m e
^
Typical Goid nivtir homo rhxlrw
Family homes will bo privatoly owned,
s c h e d u l e d  a i r  f l i g h t s  a l r e a d y  c o n n e c t  it w i t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  little 
m o r e  t h a n  a n  h o u r ' s  f lying t i m e  a w a y ,  ri
G O L D  RIVER wil l  bo  t h e  h o m o  o f  m a n y  l o g g o r a  w o r k i n g  in 
n e a r b y  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  o f  o m p l o y e o s  a t  t h o  n o w  T a h s i s  C o m p a n y  
mill a  f e w  m i le s  d i s t a n t  f rom t h e  t o w n s i t o .  T h o 'm i l l  itself,  a l s o  
d u o  t o  bo  in o p e r a t i o n  by  mid-l t/ iBV, wil l b o  o n e  o f  t h o  m o s t  
rn o d p r n f  li t h e  w o r l d .  W i t h  a da i ly  capnc i l  y o f  7 5 0  t o n s  o f  b l e a c h e d  
kraf t  p u lp ,  It will  p r o v i d e  p o r m o n o n t  j o b s  for  6 0 0  p e o p l e  in t h e  mill 
a n d  t h o , w o o d s ,  . :
G O L D  HIVEH r o p r o s e n t s  t h e  la ios t  c h a p t e r  in th o  e x c i t i n g  Bri ti sh 
C o l u m b i a  s to ry ,  It will  b o c o m o  a  foca l  p o i n t  for t h e  o p e n i n g  u p  
o f  t h e  w h o l e  n o r t h w o s t o r n  a r e a  o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  . . .  a  f lno  
p lace to w o rk /n  finn pb^nn livcj ■
ww< Ml MHUwiwiMi a U
1201 WEST PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C,
IE',''
■; J ' '.T'
  A n t
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s A nd Equipment
Hafer Brothers ai'e in their new 
machine shop at Keating. The busy 
Central, Saanich engineering com­
pany has outgrown the accommo­
dation constructed nearly 40 years 
ago. The m achine .shop and weld-
A G O O D  ROOF . .
WAS LAID ON TOP OF
MODERN NEW W ORKSHOP
BY OUR EXPERTS
We Invite Your Inquiries on All Roofing J o b s . . .  
Large or Small
GHRiS DRESSER, ROOFER
979 Josephine Phone 652-1716
WE W E R E -. *
FOR THE ERECTION OF THE NEW
: MACHINE/SHOP; vAT / •
IT IS ANOraER WEL^^
L e t  u s  q u o te /o n  a!^ c o n s t r u c t io n  n e ^ s  . . .  
in d u stria l/,'o r/rresideh tia r* :"//" /'ri **/
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
6895 Wallace Drive Phone 652-1636
ing shop are  both fully clo.s«'d in 
and adequately heated.
'I'hc change is the firs t m ajor al- 
tei-ation undertal<en by the three 
brothers since the first H afer Bix)lh- 
ers shop opened in 1928.
Second big change i.s the estab- 
li.shment of a  limited liability com­
pany. H afer Brothers is a nam e 
out of the past. In future the oper­
ation will be dii-ected by H afer 
Brothers Industries Ltd.
When Albert H afer opened tlie 
shop on E ast Saanich Hoad only a 
decade afte r the end of the Fir.st 
World War, he was opening a chaii- 
ter of success. It was also a chap­
ter of acclaim  and warm  apprecia­
tion.'
The three b r o t h e r s ,  Albert, 
George and Lawrence, have gained 
cin enviable position in the com ­
munity. Through the years they 
have undertaken any task which 
could conceivably be considered a 
reasonable job for a m achine shop. 
They have succeeded with m any 
jobs wiiich were fa r rem oved from 
the work of a shop of this nature.
Always cheerful and helpful, the 
brothers rapidly established a repu­
tation for efficiency.
They were not till in the business 
for file first year or so. In p artner­
ship, George and Ltiwrence left Al­
bert to run the shop for the first 
year or so. Then, in 1929, George 
cam e in on a  full-time basis and 
Law rence followed a few montlis 
later.
Those were the days when the 
blacksmith was as im portant a  
functionary in any ru ra l community 
as the trac to r mechanic. The m a­
chine .shop had the edge on both. 
The farm er needed constant assist­
ance in keeping his m achinery on 
the field whethei' it was horse- 
draw n or part of a tractor.
In addition to undertaking all 
kinds of m achine work, the brothers 
initially operated a service station 
a t their Keating plant. The old 
building carried  the brothers’ name 
across its front. The lettering in 
which'Union Oil was announced was 
of a far larger style.
“ Jnion Oil la te r  becam e B.A., ex­
plained Albert to a m ystified re ­
porter. H afer B rothers la te r  be­
cam e solely a m achine shop and 
abandoned the sale of gasoline or 
automotive parts.
The initial shop carried  less m a­
chinery than is found today and the 
stock of m etal w as a  m ere frac- 





A lbert Hafer, ,Jun- 
ioi', shows his 40-ton 
hydraulic p r e s s  in 
operation. Son of 
Allx)rt, S e n i o r ,  he 
designed and built 
this press for the 
specialized work of 
the plant.
IiNGKNUITV
Hafer Bi-others have undertaken 
rc{)airs, reconstruction and design. 
When a fa rm er sought a m achine 
1̂ri>r one particu la r operation, it was 
lefl to H afer Brothers to design and 
build it. '
Typical of this aspect of their bus­
iness was the call recently for a 
rhubarb cutter. A farm er was sell­
ing rhubarb to a packaging house 
and it had to be cut into appropriate 
chunks.
The fa rm er had no idea of liow 
such a  m achine might operate. All 
his time was occupied in growing 
the plant.
The brothers put their heads to­
gether and in short time there was 
a new m.achine all ready fo r use. 
The sticks of rhubarb are  dropped 
into the feeder and the chopped 
pieces a re  delivered a t the other 
end. "
A list of the novel and inventive 
m achines which have come out of 
the Keating shop would introrluce 
the reader to an entirely new ap­
preciation of farm ing and agricul­
tural engineering.
It was this inventive capacity of 
the brothers, combined with an  eag­
erness to help at all times which 
brought them the wide pati'onage 
of Saanich Peninsula.
.NEW ' A C T IV IT Y /■ ,* -ri : . ■ / ' ■  ■/ 
Through the years more m achin­
ery was added and older machin- 
ory was replaced by new. Follow­
ing the Second 'World W ar the 
brothers found a new w ave of bus­
iness and business activity  . a s /  the 
community strove to I’ecover. /its 
'equilibrium.'./'/./*
IN THE NEW INDUSTRIAL BLOCK OF
AT KEATING
Was iiistalied by our A v o r k i i i e n .  




The rise in population brought a 
steady rise in business. The staff 
steadily increased and the demands 
for .service were never so many.
In the m eantim e the shop had de­
voted hundreds of hours to repair­
ing w ater pum ps and installations. 
This a.spect of th.e H afer B rothers’ 
business was ali'eady very appar­
ent when the shop first opened.
Tiie u'fir years had ti’ansferred 
somt' of the burden from the pumps 
departm ent of the operation to the 
.machine shop. A  unit which could 
be readily replaced in peace time 
was repaii’ed and refurbished to 
keep if going in tim e of war.
■More houses, m ore pumps; this 
became an obvious development as 
prosperity returned. Crews w h o 
were out in sum m er on construction 
of irrigation .systems for Central 
Saanich fields w ere out in winter 
repairing frozen pumps and lines.
H afer Bros.’ truck  became identi­
fied with pumps. Where the truck 
was parked a w ater pump was be­
ing fixed.
CAPACI'TY UNCH ANGED / / :
Staff increased and the capacity 
of the buiJding rem ained uncha/nged. 
Storage area  w as cram ped and the 
welding ba.y becam e /part of the 
stock room. "/*■ ■
Last ■ year the brothers reached a 
decision, "rhey needed a new build­
ing. They were a t the/ age, sug­
gested one of the brothers^ when 
they should be looking to re tire ­
ment, but they  went the other way: 
/" Keating w as the Hafer Brothers’ 
/'JP m qye th'Cir business 
would / be / un thinkable/ ; To / m any 
/ . . /  (>ntinucd on Page Nine
& PLUMBING
Fourth Street, Sidney Phone 656-2306
We Did in the New Machine Shop of
/ ■ ' - ■ / / : / / ' / / . . / ' . / j / , ' V .  . A t i K e a l a n g /  -' ..1:/
We invite you to have us quote bn all your 
BRICK. BLOCK. STONE AND CEMENT WORK
/://:../,//vBRICKLAYERri/AND/'STCWE/^
7501 East Saqnich Rcrad Phone 652-2251
w
/:/,/:/SAA,NICH.,/*ri/./. /:.̂/
P E N I N S U L A ^ - : '
' W E t b l N G - / ^ ' * ^
MACHINERY';/0F:'*^//:
E Y E R Y / K X N D . : / . / ' / " . j / . : ' ^
:5- ■ HAVE 'N'OW  ̂ E X PA N H E 1) () U [{' 
FR'EMTBES / /A X D INSTAi:.LET) : N E W 
.E(jm,PMEN'a^ '' TO GEE.ER AX * E V E X 
MORE ]LEE,]XIi:/I5Xi: ;̂ SE R v:i;ch] T i  IA N w ’h: 
OOIIIJJ IX  OIJR ORIGIXAlj WHORl’̂ .
(X)Ml?: IN A X  I) HOOK AROUNI) OII U
riXEW'/EAOOIIiriES../
We have spent nearly 
40 ycar.s bringing water 
to Saanich fields. We have 
encountered most of the 
problem.s of irrigation.
Pumping water oyer a 
wide area and with fixed 
or pdrtabie systems is a 
specialized business . /. /  
it is,our business.
L F r US HELP YOU
IN ANY ASPECT OF 
IRRIGATION
This is the new machine shop we 
have erected for your work. I t  will ac­
commodate this truck and almost any 
equipment you have.
■f
. . / ' A
'III
/'s ii/fri/a' ''iri'/'i! .'ri'/''*i /f; /'I" “1 'a '■'!/'
a-' ■//• 
• , ri'V 
I ' ;; y" 1
,t> ' i f ' , ' r i '  !/'"
'W/Ii,ERE/ * X Ir- 
: W AYH /.WERE / /\VTP1I ;X ,15 W ■ MAd I  1 NE.RN* 
W" :M.AOl/lIXE/  ̂BH"OP’'A'XI)''BIITOH I’
/XEW."RAi:X!lI'ri/ri ^
The Central Saanich Shops Where 
A griculture a,nd Machinery Meet. 
Exports in all aspects of Farm 
M achinery and Irrigation.
1 0 / .ri# '/■; 0̂  ̂ O'i'
N (>  M (> i’( ‘ I h ’O K S tirc ! I ’}u il<
r i : ; j r i : . ' M O R E y X x i A x ' ' ' A :  
//f/'OaXVEX^
/ ...:JI.lIESB!lHfI5: ://I.A/X;X,
VVnifH* at ji (lonsln^
•n and /As /Mon ^
THEN YOU NEED A 
JAGGUZZI HYDROGEL 
TO ELIM INATE ALL PRESS 
TANK PROBLEMS
NO MORE WATERLOGG-INai 
NO RUST ACGUMtlLATION!
m a d e  BY 
JACGHZZI 
and distributed by
h a f e r  BROS.
..........
Ifl'fylf' ' } '*
, .  I   .
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iRRIGATIOy BECOMES IMPORTANT’
PAGE NINE
DOM KSddC WATER ALSO BIG TASK Fam iliar Landmark
(Continued From  Page. Eight)
customers the Keating shop has al­
ways been the headquarters for 
pumps and machine work. There-
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Fioor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . , . the firm to contact 
is
H O U R I G A N S
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
fore, tiiey m ust continue whero they 
started.
Accordingly, the company de­
cided to construct its new shops on 
the property below the original 
shop. It is readily reached from the 
old fam iliar office and the older 
building still serves as a stockroom 
and office accommodation.
Tlie new building was part of a 
new generation. Albert Hafer, Jr., 
was responsible for the m ajor as­
pects of the design down to spot­
ting tho location of the various m a­
chines.
The e.xpanded shop perm its the 
enlry of a concrete truck with feet 
lo spare. Of particular in terest to 
the staff after years of work 
through winter in an open bay, is 
tho heating equipment and provis­
ion for bringing in any sized equip­
m ent a n d  closing up tiie shop 
again.
AiMPLE ROOM
Tho welding bay has ample room 
lo bring in four cement trucks and 
work on them simultaneously. A 
heavy-duty travelling hoist will be 
raised to perm it the lifting of 
heavy equipment in the bay. The 
hoist is ready for installation now.
Pride of the shop is the new 40- 
ton hydraulic press. It is the baby 
of Albert J r., who designed and built 
it.
The big unit will bend a piece 
of steel an inch thick, into a right- 
angle. It will also press on and off 
the gear which has been on a shaft 
for countless years.
Centre of the operation is the m a ­
chine shop itself. Typical of such a 
plant anywhere, it affords equip­
m en t for the fabrication of alm ost 
any part which might be required 
in any m achine. It is large and 
roomy and it is heated. Adequate 
light is provided by day and night 
from large windows and e.xtensive 
strip lighting.
ADVANCE TO NEW PHASE
The new facilities a re  not so 
much a m ajor improvement on tlie 
earlier shop. They represent the ad­
vance of the small company into a 
new phase. The three brothers who 
formed the partnership and, later, 
tho company set up a plant for 
themselves nearly fO years ago. 
This is the plant for the ne.xt gen­
eration. While Albert, George and 
Lawrence H afer still m eet the pub-
Nmrih Smmnieh MEMOS
r. ■ ■; 
ri*
-■;**/., ■;■***;
*ri:y\, ... , 
y/ri" ;:*':*.;' y/; 
'  r i - r i * * r i
" h-; •'
M l " ,
** '*■'*.**-'*
'■riy; *:■
■riri'*'***-‘ri*'**'ri./y/::*riri/**;ri ri/* riri/y-:: wri*riri*rî ^̂^̂^̂^
:**■** "**■*■*'**
- ./-''riria ri ;■
lie with a smile and still apply tiieir 
collective skills to the daily prob­
lems, the next four decades will .see 
new developments and new faces 
here in the new .shops.
H afer Brothers Industries Ltd. 
employ a staff of nine. Tlie nine 
will work in more comfortable con­
ditions and with more efficient 






Deadline is August 16 for entries 
in the children’s art contest being 
sponsored by The .Marionette Book 
Shoj) in connection with Show P a r­
ade 65, .Miss Gwen Scott has an ­
nounced. Entry blanks are  to be 
; obtained at the book shop, 1019 
Douglas SI reel, Victoria, and com­
pleted work submitted there also.
Contestants will be divided into 
two age groups: kindergarten to 10 
.vcars and over 10 through 16. F irst, 
second and third prizes will be 
aw arded to winners in each group 
and the best of the work will be e.x- 
hibited in the upper lounge of Mc- 
Plierson Playhouse. Following a 
form al opening ceremony, the ex­
hibit m ay  be viewed from August 23 
to August 28, second week of Show 
P ara d e ’s prem iere sum m er a’epei'- 
tory season a t the theatre.
.'VNV SUBJECT
Contestants m ay choose any sub­
ject for entries and the woi-k m ay 
be done in oil, tem pera, watercolor, 
collage, pastel, drawing or graphics. 
A 50-cent entry fee allows the young 
artis t one or two entries and pixi- 
vides for his notification of whether 
or not the work has been, accepted. 
This form must be signed' by ei ther 
parent or teacher.
The e.xhibit, one of three to te  
hung in connection with Show Pair-* 
ade’s repertory theatre, * has been 
arranged by Miss Scott of the Book 
Shop and Kenneth Gravenbr, who Is 
also in charge of the noontime con- 
(P be presented three times 
weekly duji-ing tiie Show
'Tliis fam iliar landmai’k on E ast Saanicii Road .still houses the 











1. Established local control over zoning and land use.
■*" **'Ĝ ;** ,"?>.*****"■ '**v*.' ' **■'■*..*'" ri■*■.■V-;̂ ,,̂ y■.:■' *' .".yy.; *-ri "ri'■ *2. Keeps taxes down by/preventing premature bverpopulaQ ri 





of the area. ■y *;. y**:riri**' A y*y,.y *I 1locah matters under direct local control, ri *:
: 5, ri Safeguards North ; Saanich interests in * dealing \yith pro-: ri 
■vincial government or other municipal areas.
* What'ri'Aboutri'Dost? */ri; y
CAREFUL STUDY BY THE PROPERTY OWNERS
lASSOClATIONSjSHOW:''/. *''/';'**ri" */'"'**:: ri'.*/"*"̂^
X. Present tax revenues 'will adequately cover : alL forsee- 
able miinicipal costs, plus the costs of local administra/tiori!
2. Most of the present services such as Police, Fire Protec­
tion, Road Maintenance, etc., can continue to be obtained 
from present sources,
■ ri*. :




1. Tncorporation is bound in come to our area, all the ad­
vantages which we now have would soon be ab,sorbed 
and a form of incorporation not to our liking may be 
forced upon us.
2, Defoat will, bo interpreted a,s public apathy concerning 
■Contror of iand use, arid certain undesirable subdivision 
promotions may then bo permitted by the Govoi’nmeht,
"y.y""'**'.'"to "proceed."' ■
8. Trie proiected subdivisions will inevitably bring an urban 
ri typo of p()pulatlon,ri prosenl:lng * greater demands and 
ri ox!)onse than revenue and making it impossible to/Torm 
and finance ii municipality witliin the present mill-rato 
':.*'*rilevels'. ,/y"/rî "'//*,.
■V. r i , . . . ' r i "  ■'*'
M c T A V l S H r i R O A D  E L E M E N T A E 'S T  S C H O O L
: > OR ■ ■
DEEP GOVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,riW. Saanich Rd.
I n w lM  .hy'lhv'M tinleitwil Iiicrsr|WiUioti ,C*hn{Kvi<.,*n q w in iU te  '
season. :*y
A ir Force Veterans 
S ta rt On New 
Gity Giub Rdbm
cerem ony on Saturday, July 31, a t  
3 p.m.
ri A.L^t-ernony ;:AViUi L^^
site of the new building a t Hlahae
Street,* Esquimaltri ; at. Xhe;ri**bb:st̂
end of Victoria West Park , said 
public . relations chairm an riCynthia 
Blair, this week. " The new "35,000 
building will occupy about 'ri two 
acres.
Interested V mehibers of the public, 
particularly  i ex-air , force personnel 
are  w arm ly invited to attend, A. 
reception for m em bers of the asso­
ciation will be held at the RCAFA 
mess afte r the ceremony,
Canadian’s/firs t artificial ice rink 
probably, was the Victoria Riiik in 
Montreal, opened in the 1880s* and 
used for figure skating. ri






0429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
>lr Expert Tractor and Motor
ri,*''Service'' **:.'*■
'/r Electric and Acctylcnr 
'*/';/' Weldingriri ';// ri*ri,"''ri'''/''''/'■''**','
■A’ Home Gn« and Oil ProdnctH 
MaNHoy-FcrguBon l)fialcr«













F A ra -s
/ : : TOTEM/TRAVEL
Offers residents of Sidney, tho 
Saanich Penlnsnln nnd th e ; Gulf 
T.rilnndn t\ Cnnvtnlcnl. U/catlon, 
Tdenty of Freo TMrltinfj, Excel­
lent Sendee nnd Prompt Attenlloni 
to your Travel llcquirements, 
Business or Pleasiire,
Open Tliurmlay nnd I'Vtday 
, "CvwitnB*, Until O 'p jm ., ,, ,0
'ri '̂/ri/
Saanich council last week ap­
proved a re.solution to the forthcom­
ing U.B.C.M. convention in Victoria 
suggesting that: an elected m em ber 
of municipal councils be appointed 
to boards of school trustees.
Proi)o.sed by Councillor Edward 
Lum, the effect of such a regulation 
would be Saanich council repre.sen- 
tation on both G reater Victoria and 
Saanich school boards.
It was argued that: direct repre­
sentation would result in council re­
ceiving earlier information in r e ­
g ard  to land requirem ents for future 
schools, and more exact knowledge 
as to expenditures.
Second resolution to U.B.C.M. ad­
vocates raising tiie qualifying age 
for drivers’ licence.s from 16 to 18. 
and a further resolution urges that 
the province should grant a share 
of gasoline lax I’evenue to munici­
palities. .








Was installed by our trained men.
I- , .  ,
Let us serve your ind iis tna l and 
L-esidential electrical needs.■ *ri '*■*,,**' ■ „ .ri :ri;ri ■ ■...■/■.■ĜVriVriri. ri -ri i ■■ *.;-■> ri'Xri..ri*'.., • ; ," .L r i . f -
 - ■   : - ■' ..
Phone 656-2945
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Supplj" the Heating Fpel for
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Splendid  new biiUdiiig- . 
in Central Saanicii.
Let us furnish all your  
B eating  Oil n eed s .
*'"■
/ * / / . / '  '" '** ,* '
'■ riy
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S e c o n d  S t r o o t ,  S id n e y  P h o n o  6S6-X 145
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!' rRURAL AREA ONLY
iO f lC I  ■ §F**" W ,' j;.,,.
Public Notice \h horcby given to the oleeiors of the 
Rural Area of Sciiool District No, 63 (Saanich) that a 
poll has become necos.sary at tlie elcvctlon now noiui- 
ing, nml tlmt I have grantod such poll; and, 'rurther, 
tha the persons duly nomlnalod as candidates a t the 
said election, for whom only votes will be rocolvod
r i ' * a r ( ? ; , ' *;*;"'■/'.*..:*,///,/*/',,*ri:*te"./':'ri'''/7:''':'*';■'■/:.*?/
;".j(iLNNAZXlDif.'..''John ,.*Mlchael.:..for'..'Sciiool,/ 'Trustee 
njul whpsoriterm of office will terminate * 
December 3Xst, 1966—8655 Ebor Terraco 
.'* '—Draftsman, *'.■"*:.; ":,.'"..i:„.,..y,.*.
PARROTTi Mrs. nubytnay for School Trusteo 
::XXXm:^^^i whose riternr: o f offIco will terminate
Dcc(nnl)oiri3Xst te.: 9620 Ardmore
■ '  " ' D r i v r t e - . H o u s o w l f o ,   .
Suchj)(ilX \yitebe opened at; AIcTnvlsh Rd^ 
taiy School, MoTavlsh Road and Deep Cove Elompn- 
tery School, VVe.st Saanich Road, on Safmvlav; 'fUlv 
a ‘‘ ^^v e e n  Uio hours of 8 a.m. P .D .s:t. anil / 
1 . 1  , which every person is horeby re-
G lv tn i u n d tu ’ m y  h a n d  lh l«  2 l s i  d a y  o f  J u 'j j "  1 9 0 5 /
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Around Town j
I (Continued From  Page Two) ‘ 
week when they motored to Chilli­
wack visiting Mr. Reim er’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Reimer and the two couples then 
motored to the Peace R iver Dam 
site.
Dr. and, Mrs. A. B. Nash have re­
turned to their Ardmore home after 
a holiday in G reat Britain and Scan­
dinavian countries.
Ray Fi’olek accompanied b y 
David De Leuw, both of I-Tamloops 
were weekend guests of R<'iymond 
Reimer, Tapping Road.
Jack Cole of Ladner and two 
granddaughters visited at the home 
of Mrs. D. R. Cole, Fourth St., last 
week.
Ml'; and Mrs. W. Biddle, North 
Vancouver, were guests of Mrs. 
Biddle’s sister, Mrs. D. R. Cole, 
Fourth St., during their stay they 
all visited up-i.sland poin ts.,,
1 U N ID EN TIFIED
D R I V E R  M A Y  
B E  C H A R G E D
An unidentified driver m ay be 
charged by Sidney R.C.M.P. with 
failing to report an accident.
Police are  contemplating charges 
against the driver whose ca r struck 
a motorcycle driven by Kenneth 
Michael Hall, of Vancouver, on 
Thursday, July 22, as  Hall turned 
off Patricia Bay Highway Into the 
Saanichton Experim ental F a r m  
grounds. Damage did not e.xcced 
.?100 but the motorcyclist was 
sliglitly. injured.
The driver stopped after the ac­
cident, but-left shortly after without 
reporting tho m ishap lo police. How­
ever, the R.C.M.P. have the licence 
num ber of the vehicle.
T ell T h e m  . . .
It W a s  m  T h e  R eview !
MOR3E A B O U T
N O O T K A
(Continued from Page Seven)
I the north a n d , by British activity in
' the £irea, the Spanish sent Captain
Juan Jo.sef Perez Hernandez on a 
voyage of discovery and claim in 
1774. H e  reached latitude 55 North 
and a priest aboard his ship was
toe firrt white m an to sight the j , a id ’ja s t 'w e e k
Queen Charlotte Islands.
On his return south, Hernandez 
anchored, on August 8, at a place 
he called San I.,orenzo, near the en­
trance to what is now Nootka 
Sound.
POLO HERE IS POPULAR AS 
KEATING SEASON ADVANCES
The 1965 polo season is progres­
sing very satisfactorily for the Van­
couver Island Polo and Riding 
Club.
Club President Dr. Bill Powell 
that: the members 
1 are more than .satisfied with the 
standard of the gam es and the 
crowds tha t are  turning out each 
Sunday afternoon to the club’s fields 
on 1̂’uckle Road off Island View 
Road in Central Saanich.
The local club is already attract­
ing some big nam es in Ihe intcrna-
CAPTAIN COOK
Tho region was fir.st properly in - , ,
vested by tho white men when C ap-1 ’ ‘*̂̂ ‘riant.
tain .James Cook, on the coast in ' PLAV KRS
se.arch of Ihe Northwest Passage, |
b o d y :w o r k  ^
: 7^;^ C O L L IS IO N  R E P A IR S
m Q U M A
] Phone 656-2012
il-:-""" ' "" J - . . .
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Harry Hicks of San Francisco 
sought shelter from a storm  " n  ' e ml y in the sea.son and a 
March 29, 1778, anchoring in what, 
i.s now called Friendly Cove, where 
he conducted extensive trade with 
the Indians and remained long 
enough to brew .spruce beer to fight 
scurvy among his crew.
Sca-otter skins traded by Cook's 
men la te r proved so popular in 
China that an enormous trans-Pa- 
citic trade sprang up, bringing in 
adventuring setunen from many 
countries, men who defied monop­
oly charters and national claims.
recent gue.st captain was Irwin 
Anisz of Mexico City.
“Senor - Anisz played beautifully,’’ 
Dr. Powell said. “We were very 
happy to have him here as ho is 
one of the best polo players in the 
! world."
i The Vancouver Island Club has
with some .30 polo ponies, and over 
20 non-pla.ying m em bers,
“We are very comfortably set 
now with a good field for tourna­
m ent gam es and a practice field," 
Dr. Powell said.
“ We couldn’t really handle m ore 
than 16 playing m em bers at p res­
ent."
M embership of 20 players is the 
average for a club, and the largest 
club on the west coast of North 
America, the Santa B arbara Club, 
has some 40 m em bers.
“ It is con.sidered very good if a 
club can add two or three playei-s 
each .year,” Dr. Powell said.
“Polo has developed here just as 
we hoped it would. Besides pro­
viding some lively competition, it is 
aLso a p leasan t .social gathering on 
,'i Sundtiy.’’
CHRISTENING AT
S ID N E Y  C H U R C H
Twin daughters of Mi', and Mrs. 
L. G . R,ichards of F o rt St. John, 
were christened a t a  recent cere­
mony in St. E lizabeth’s Church, in 
Sidney'.
Rev. William Mudge baptized Jen­
nifer Jan e  and Janet Mary. God­
parents were the tw in’s twin uncles, 
Frank R ichards of Sidney and Wil­
liam Richards of Lima, Peru, and 
their aunts. Standing proxy for Mr. 
and Mrs. Richards in Lima was 
Mrs. Cecil Gould of Victoria, daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs, J, E , Bosher of 
Sidney.
DIES IN VANCOUVEK
The death occun’ed in Vaneouvq 
on July 24 of Mrs. Piioebe Jo; 
phine MacDonald, aged 44 years.' 
Her parents, jMr. and M rs. H. C. 
Clow, reside a t 6862 P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway. Mrs. R. ■ Micheli of 6858 
Patricia Bay Highway, is a  sister. 
Funeral services were conducted in 
Vancouver on Wednesday.
BIG BANGS!
With only one oi- two m isses 
Ottawa’s Noon Gun has been fired 
daily since 1869; originally the gun­
ner obtained his correct tim e by a 
signal telegraphed each day from 
the McGill Observatory in M ontreal.
—Quick Canadian Facts
Nootka; Convention ,ihen, .signed 
would bo put into effect by repre- 
playod several gam es this year j  sentatives of _ Ihe two governments 
against Ihe Yakima, W a s h . ,  club, I on the spot.
FOSTER PARENTS 
ARE IN V ITED
Prospocti\’c foster pai’ents arc in­
vited to a meeting in Victoria on 
Thursday' evening next week'. Mrs. 
B. Packford and Mrs. Edilh Frank- 
ham of the Fam ily and Children’s 
Seivicc will address the meeting 
I when Mrs. Phyllis Roberts, staff 
nuT'.sc, will outline health program s
in the system.
Also speaking will be e.xpea'iencod 
foster parents, Mrs, Cato Beck and> 
Frederick and Veronica H um , The 
will recount some of th e ir experil 
iences.
It is from these mceting.s that the 
m ajority of volunteers -.ai-e found, 
The Review was told.
Meeting is at 19.51 Cook St. on 
Thursday evening at 8 p.m.
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which is con.sidered the best in 
Ih.e Pacific north-west. Two games 
will be played this month, on Aug- 
'u st 8 and 15, against a team from 
1 the local club 
m over to Van­
couver for a tourney this weekend. 
GROtVHVG STK.4DILV 
The club is steadily gaining both 
playing and non-playing members, i 
.And among them too was Captain | There are now 14 playing members | 
John M eares who, with 50 Chinese
Among them was Captain William [thp Spokanc'club, an; 
darkley who cam e aboard the Aus- pg p, j-p.,,.,.I
Irian-registered Im perial Eagle with 
his 17-ycar-oId bride, the first E uro­
pean woman to visit the. coast of 
B.C.
carpenters, built , the first ship to be 
b u ilt , on this coa.st—the Northwest 
.A.merica, launched Septem ber 20, 
17SS—and who was responsible for 
the controversy that saw British, 
Dutch and Spanish fleets at .sea be^ 
fore w.ar was averted. .
SPOT OF GROUND
It  yvas M eares who claimed he 
bought a “spot "of- ground’’ from 
ihe Indian chief, Maquinna, hard by' 
the Indian’s sum m er village of; 
Yuquot, in  Fx'iendly Cove on Nootka 
Island.vy * *; V';'" ,
:  But the ^Spanish, yhearing of all; 
the*/ activity, " sen t , an: /expedition 
north in 1789 to assert * yet * again 
their ( claims : :*lb: / sovereignty. * The: 
cbrhm ande)'//Jo se ; Martinez, seemed 
to be a>̂  arbitrary ' m an who set 
aboutyseizing' ships and harrassihg
W IDE DRIVEW AY
IS  N O T  P O P U L A R
-Army, Navy and Air Force Vet- S.P.A.NIARDS WITHDREW 
erans of Canada were not warmly
.-\ccoi-dingl.y. Captain George Van­
couver, who had been c.n the coast 
W i t h  Cook, set out for Noolkti. 
Tnore, .after e.xtensive sur\'ey' work, 
he .m e t t h e  .Spanish Bodegay 
Quadra.
They entcrtaine.i each other lav­
ishly, dining often off the Span- 
’ trd.s’ gold plate.; Constantly with 
was Maquinna. W'ho even 
r 'ay ed  'h'nst, to t:he two white cap­
tains at his w in ter: village of Tah- 
•sis, a fewy miles upstream  from the 
present Tahsis Co. sawmilling cen­
tre of Tahsis.
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met in a request on Monday evening 
for a w'ide acces.s .to the Fourth/St. 
parking lot. / :/ /
: I^ocal club asked for permission 
to blacktop to the .road and thereby 
p rovide/ ,a ;/ continuous driveway to 
the'area.'"
Before the I'equest w'as refei'red 
to the public works/com m ittee Com­
missioner * Andries Boas e.xpressed 
his disapproval. * They system was 
confusing to pedestrians, he sug- 
'gested.,' '*,'"//:'*/*'/'/
t h e  L b v e l y
CLOCK
,'.;.'*/'V':,;/y.':;*":' 'with*,*//' / '*:/;"'■
/Westminster Chimes




all but the; American traders who 
showed* up/ ih:*Ntetka. * ' :*:*;:
/ / M eares’ plot * of gi'ound and** his 
ships—including' the * Northwest Arn- 
crica — were among the item s 
seized. *But*Meare back. He
went to England and / on May /13, 
:l.79(), produced to* the government a 
“M emorial’’ which stated his case 
with considerable over-emphasis. - 
Among other things, M eares 
ni aintalned that i he Spanish de­
tained the* Ghine.se carpenters, who 
“were employed in the mines.’’ 
However, another captain said the 
.Spaniards took the Chinese back to 
Mexko/ aii/d ' then, returned* them to 
China/: /There /w ere*  hone left * in, 
Nootka .Sound after 1789.
COITN TFK -PR O'TEST 
/  Even / ibefore /M eares’ Memorial 
was p resen ted ,/the  British /govern-* 
ment had received .a protest from 
Madrid about* British subjects vio­
lating Spani.sh rights in Nootka, On 
the basis of M eares’ Memoi'ial the 
British replied with a counter-pro­
test.,, .'* '"':/*; '//. /■'/ ///'■'' :/■/
Both nations sought out their a l­
lies,//The Dutch readied a fleet and 
.sent It to sea to help the British, 
whoso/y own“ Spanish Arm am ent’’ 
went:ahead a t a/rapid  pace, Spanish 
ships * set ’ sail, but Spain’s ally, 
Fr.'mce, f.ailed to come to her a s ­
sistance. Spain/ had to back down.
In (letobor, 1790, accord was 
reached, and it was agreed that the
I© tfl©
:/4';LBS^
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EventuaiJy t h e t  w o captains 
.agreed to disagree, and it was not 
until March *23,, 1795, that the Span­
i.sh Hag w a s  fine.Ily hauled down 
and the ;* British fiag * raised at 
■'Nootka;/ :* '’.,;■ /,';,
This ac t has been interpreted as 
being the first step ,in the /eventual 
di.s.solution of the :Spanish Empii'e./ 
Nootka then  faded from the pages 
of, h istory , a 1 though M aquinna re- 
turnod once hnore to  the scene. He 
and his warriors, because of an  (in­
sult, blevr up the V an k ee  ship Bos­
ton in 1802, and: held the only / two 
survivors of its/ crew as slaves for 
two years. '■,/;'*,*,„"(,*',.,7 *':*,;:■;*'''
There i.s no evidence that the 
Spaniards took any gold out of th e  
region e.xcept fp r’ a  few sam ples * re ­
moved (for analysis in 1793.
Although legend says th a t the 
(Spaniards *caUed*(:the* mbdern/ZG
/River "Rio del Oro” none of their, 
m aps .show it.
The first definite record of gold 
being found on w hat is now Gold 
R iver is in a le tter w ritten by John 
B uttle to the British colonial secre- 
ta)*y,,/May* 14, (lS65. Buttle/'sa/ys his 
party /anchored  a t / t l ie /h e ^ y o f  Mu-/ 
clialat Arm into which “ a  * large 
R iver flows/ from the .N,’’ He adds 
that “ this is the R iver where Mr. 
(C.B.) Young obtained the prospect 
of Gold,’’ but* it/ is not clear in his 
le tte r : whether Mr. Young / o r the
ship’s m aster, a, Mr. McKay, found
it',,,/ /,./.:■'' y /*'*:*;
But'tle’s (party  found trac es  of 
gold when (panning, and / it is  be- 
li'eyod Buttle nam ed the stream  
Gold ,'Rivdi/ ’■,:*
The .Alines Report for 1895(pro­
vides the ne.xt mention of Gold 
River: "Considerable gold ha?' also 
boon taken out of Gold R iver by the  
Ciiine.se, but nothing definite can be 
obtained regarding its yield.’’
No real m ining has ever been 
done there.
Among the intriguing .stories con­
cerning the Nootka region is the 
f a c t  that it: is the sam e general 
a rea  as Jonathan Swift’s land of 
giants, Brobdignag, visited by Lem ­
uel Gulliver. Modeni readers aro 
aw are of the loc.al Indian m ylhs of 
g iants .such as the .Sasquatch,' tmd oli 
/the huge; and often mischievouis 
Thunderliird which is not unlike the 
g rea t bird that eventually carried 
Lemuel Gulliver, c a g e ' and all, 
ti w a y . from RrolKllgnag and dropiied 
him ''at sea,/''/ ■
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